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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME LVI

WATERVILLE, I MAINE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, j 1903.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

Held Enjoyable Time at the Armory

, The Lombard Log Hauling Co. to ManuI
factnre in Waterville.

dermined by the heavy frosts of win
Ezra Webber who has been ill for ter and was toppling over, has been
the past fortnight and unable to work plaoea on a solid foundation by com
returned Monday to his post of duty petent workmen.
as machinist in the Va^alboro mill.
Colby Getohell and Lawyer Chap
Miss Lizzie Wall has been in fail man of Fairfield paid this village a
ing health for a long time. She has professional visit ^ Friday. It was
not been able to worn in the mill a case "wherein a yonugladv 'of
since the death of her mother which Fairfield brought suit against a young
oocurrpd five years ago.
man here.' He refused to marry her
and was placed under bou'ds of $600,
Mrs. Jennie Buraevs, widow of tlie his father being one of “the sureties.
l^te B. 0. Burgess, has moved into
"the house of the late Orrick Hawes.
Emery Clarke who went to Denver,
'The house has received a general Colorado, thq latter end of the month
renovation also the stable.
of March, returned home Sunday ^renoon looking thin and careworn as
This is a wonderful climate which though he had passed through a
dear old Maine gives to her children. fever. While in Colorado he lived in
On Friday
John Fisher planted a high latitude which disagreed with
potatoes, and on the outside of the him. In order to preserve his health
-window of the dye house where he it was necessary to leave that climate.
works, on the northeast sidejan icicle
was discovered banging, measuring . The writer visited the greenhouse
S inches in length by one-fourth of of Mr. F. H. Jealous one evening last
week through the invitation pf Mr,
.an inch thick.
George Dearborn.
All the plants
raised
within
the
enclosure
are owned
The fire laddies connected with the
Vassaldoro mill deserve praise for by the latter. Cf tomato plants he
. the manner in which they combatted had one thousand boxes. He showed
the fire Friday in the company’s teno- us a box containing Irish Shamrocks,
xnent. In the face of a strong wind that plant that i^ so dear to Irishmen.
which endangered otlier buildings, They seemed to present a mournful
they succeeded in confining the flames look »s if lamenting the fate that
and finallv put the lira out. Sevefal separated them from their companions
' . •
‘ hands outside the fire department at home.
lent assistance, the company giving
each a separate envelope pay day con ■ Wednesday afternoon Mr. William
Hurtley and Miss Della Davis went to
taining a half dollar.
Lisbon Falls to attend the marriage
of his sifter. Miss Ada Fearnley, to
- ;■ , Mr. Samuel Williams of Boston arMr. Stepheh T. Keith of Dorchester,
lived here Wednesday morning last
Mass. Only the -immediate friends of
and returned Thursday afternoon.
^
He came to visit his wife’s sister. the family were guests of the ooca'-*
sion. Tlie happy couple left Lisbon
Miss Ellie Taylor, who is a very sick
Falls on the midnight train for their
woman.
Reports in regard to her
future borne at Dorchester. Mr. Hurthealth were largely overdrawn. The
ley returned home Thursday noon,
writer in conversation with Mr.
leaving Miss Davis as the guest of his
Williams ou' Wednesday evening
parents until Saturday.
learned that- although tbe lady is a
great sufferer with a cancer of the
•A young woman here mourns the
stomach the disease has not reached
loss of her husband. They were
that stage where a cure is impossible.
married Christmas- last apd their
Mr. Williams told ns that a physician
married lives seemed to be filled with
would be sent from Boston at once.
sunshine and happiness. About a
Mr. Williams stated that he would re
month ago he cleared out, leaving her
turn again next week or the latter
to her fate. When he went away he
part of this.
stated that he had received a tele

Farm for Sale.
%

Situated on East side of China Laka
Oontains 300 acres, 60 acres in wood
and lumber. Within 1 mile of R. R.
etation. Good house, suitable for two
families. Two good barns, carriage
house, hen house and sheep shed.
Good orchard and plenty of good water
the year round for barn and house.
Oan bn bought on reasonable terms.
Apply to
J. H. MoQTTILLAN,
4wA7
No Vassalboro, Me.

HER BODY FOUND. TTieSmoJb^

THE MAY BALL.
Canton Halifax Patriarchs Militant

"Overooata were extensively worn' Mr. and Mrs. Abel Wall and little
here Sunday as the cold wind was! sonJBradford, of Waterville, passed
quite penetrating.
Sunday with the former’s sisters, the
Misses Wall.
Miss Edith Bessey contracted a cold
the night of the weavers’ dance which
Next Friday evening a ball will be
has confined her to her home since. I given in Oitiz ris hall under the aus
pices of the Ancient Order of United
E. B. Ayer has moved into the Workmen. Hamlin’s orchestra of 6
house of tlie late Mrs. Olarke situated pieces will furnish the music. Dance
close by the residence of Henrv tickets 60 cents.
Hodges.
On Sunday next the M. E. pastor
Mrs. Henry McVeigh and daughter will deliver an address before the A.
j Alice went to Waterville Saturday O. U. W. in the church at East Vas
afternoon on business. They took the salboro. All members are respectfully
• old-fashioned route by Seaney’s stage. requested to bo present. The public
in general will receive a cordial greet
Mr. F. H. .Jealous went to New ingYork city on the afternoon express
The monument in the Roman Oathofrom Waterville Saturday, and -will lic cemetery to the memory of the
return Wednesday.
late Frai k Donohoe which was un

Last Tuesday evening, April 38th, a
reoeption was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ayer in honor of the
return of the pastor of the M. E.
ohuroh fqir another year, the Rev. B.
G. Seaboyer. There were a goodly
number present. After the usual
oongratulations were extended Mrs.
Oliver of East Vassalboro read the
address of welcome. The Rev. Wm.
O. Baker, a former pastor of the
ohnroh, who was visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pnrinton,
arose and addressing Mr. and Mrs.
Seaboyer presented them with a beantifnl Morris chair. Mr. Seaboyer in
accepting the gift was clearly unable
to find language suitable to. thank the
donors. He was completely overcome
by their generosity, but overcoming
his emotions he extended thanks on
behalf of himself and wife to all.
Refreshments were served and the
evening passed pleasantly until The
hour arrived to bid the kind host and
hostess good night.

NUMBER 51

TO ERECT THE BUILDINGS.
Will Have 10,000 Square Feet of Floor
Surface—To Employ 40 to 60 Hands.

Plaus^are on toot/or the establish
ment of a new industry in tills city,
promoted by what will be known as
the Lombard Log Hanliug Co. The
company will manufacture the steam
and electric log haulers invented by
A. O. Lombard, a' number of which
are >i,lroad.y. in use in the Maine
■woodsflalsQ lumbermen’s sleds. The
company has not yet been fully or
ganized but it is the iutention of the
men interested to meet within the
next week aud put the company on
a working basis.
The plans contemplate the purchase
somewhere in Waterville of a lot of
land upon which three buildings wifi
be erected, with an aggregate floor
space of nearly 10,000 square feet.
One of these buildings will be used
as an assembly room for the log haul
ing machines, where maohines will
be put together and exhibited. An
other building will be used for the
storage of these machines, while the
other bnildijig will be for a wood
working and blacksmith shop, where
all kinds of lumbermen’s sleds will
be built. There is no similar plant
in this seotiou of the country and it
will supply a long felt want. The
buildings will be pushed through to
completion this season, the work to
commence as soon as a suitable looa:}ion has been procured. The Webber
& Philbrick foundry has a contract
for building four of the log haulers
for Mr. Lombard this season and it
is understood tliar for a time at least
the foundry will ooniinne to make
parts Of the machinery.
The projectors at this time cannot
tell how many men will be employed,
but expect that as soon as the enter
prise is well launched the number
will be from 40 to 60. This means
qnite an addition to the bnsiuoss
erowtli of the city.
,

REV. DR- G. D. BOARDMAN.

Rev. Dr. George Dana- Boardman,
whose death is reported from Atlantio
City, N. J., was a Baptist clergyman
of reputation as Pulpit orator and
author but better known here as the
son of a man of the same name whose
name heads the list of graduates of
Colby in the triennial oatalogne. The
Boardman missionary sooiety, an oi ganizatiou wliioh flonrishnd at Colby
for many years was named after the
eider Boardman. .
The sou was bpru in Tavoy, Burmah,
and graduated from Brown in 1863
aud from tlie Newton Theological
seminary. He was an ex-president of
the American . Baptist Missionary
nnion and ot the Christian Arbitra
tion and Peace Sooiety. He has
writtep many books qg.. religions sub
phone message from a brother that he jects. Mr. Boardman was one of the
was sick. After his departure it en speakers at a Colby oommenoement
tered the head of a friend of the dinner several years ago.
lady’s that enquiry might be made to
verify the truth of his statement. So
THE BEST PLACE.
a message was sent to the supposed
There
is but one "best” way to
home of the brother when informa
oatoh
the
pnblio eye, in an inoffen
tion was received that no one of that
name lived there. The young lady sive and purely legitimate manner.
has the sympathy of the public in this The-greatest merohants long sinoe
hour of her sorrow, particularly as found out that way. Look at tlie
amazing amount of spread "ads,"
she is in a delicate condition.
plain, displayed and small "ads,"
published in all the really snooessfnl
Friday evening dn Citizens hall a papers of the land. In each city there
grand ball was held under the auspices are favorite media nsed by the chief
of the K. O. T. M. of Vassalboro. traders, and also by the hnmbler seek
Music was furnished by Prof. J. A. ers for help in times of need, Arrayed
Kendall’s orchestra of 8 pieces, of attraotivelv and classified expertly,
Skowhegan. A musical program last these columns of announcement tell,
ing one hour was a pleasing feature even-to the ordiual'y reader, a story
of the evening. At 9.16 the grand of human interest that few romances
march commenced, led. by John Fer- oan equal, every phase of existence
rin and Miss Maud Evans. Seventy has its photograph, soggestion or
couples participated. There were 18' plea. The olassification of annonnoedances on the order. The floor was ments Is a oomparatively new aud
managed by J. F. Seaney, W. Lewis, certainly a helpful aid to the student
A. Priest and the following aids: J. of modern life. Old Mr. Bennett
Ferrin, J. Clapperton, Tom Donnelly, justified the personals in his paper,
Jr., M. A. Seaney, W. ^...^ons on the ground that everything of
and C. H. Wyman. The nail
human interest was entitled to a
fairly well filled with spectators who ohanoa The desire to know the news
came from distant places to enjoy the makes people bay a newspaper. Every
concert. This is the third ball gotten advertiser is interested to see his ap
up by this order since its organiza peal. Yon are not likely to look from
tion in Jane, 1901. It lias reasonable yonr paper to the posters on the
grounds to be proud of the patronage fences, and as yon are in a oar tbe
the publlo bestow upon them. It was freaks on tbe street don’t oatoh yonr
past two o’clock Saturday morning eye. "Printers’ ink" made Bonner
ere the last strains of music ceased to and Barnnm, two bnsy bees, wbo
vibrate and tbe dancers repaired to gathered mnob Qf tbe public’s boney.
Moral—If yon really care to oatoh
their homes.
the'pdblio eye, advertise in wbat the
pnblio reads.
;CoiiUaar4 on elgblb paje.)

Friday Night.

The May ball nunor the anspioes of
Canton Halifax, Patriarchs Militant,
I. O. O. F., oamo off at tlie Armory,
Friday night, aud nroved to be a very
enjoyable affair for all who attended.
TJiere was np pretense of elaborate
display in decorations for che occa
sion. What was done in this lino was
tastefully though simply done. Long
streamers of orange and green extend
ed to the corners of the hail from tlie
oeiiing centerpiece, while the front
of the stage was draped in purple
and orange. The several standards of
the order, each a beautiful blend of
colors, graced the sides of the stage
and the side galleries at the centre^
and a special lino of olootric lights
in half circle over the proscenium
showed off to good effect.
The festivities opened wifh a drill
by Cautou Halifax in full uniform,
led by Capt. Arthur Rociiisou. Col.
J. L. Merrick of the Soooud Regiment
called off the various evolutions
which were finely done aud were a
pretty sight to witness. At the com
pletion of the drill the ladies wore
asked to join the chevaliers in sever
al evolutions and played their parts
well, after wliioh the floor was turned
over, to the inyitod public. There
were 19 dances all told down on the
order, about RO couples participating
in: the dancing to the music of Deiiuis’
ortshestra of Augusta. • The floor was
ill charge of Oapt. F. A. Knowton,
assisted by Ensign W. W. Berry,
Olerk S. J. Ounniugham, Ohevalie'r
D. U. Clement, Capt. A. B. Robinson
and Chevalier F. M. Rand.
General C. E. Weeks of Rockland
was present and was acoorded all
honors due his station. There wore
also present about 16 members of the
order from Augusta, who returned
home on the early morning Pullman.
Hager catered for^the oooasiou.
WILLIAM

T. HAINES GOING
EUROPE.

TO

Hon. William T. Haines of this city
was in Bangor for a few’ hours Tues
day and to a Commercial reporter lie
emphatically stated that lie was iu the
fight, for the gubernatorial nomina
tion to the finish. People who know
what a fighter tlie Hon. William
"Teonmsoh" is, know that warm
times are ahead in the Ropnblioau
field, says the Commoroial.
He admits that the oiroamstancek
were such that ho was forced into the
contest at this time, but onoe in, he
is going to fight it' ont. If ho doesn't
win in 1904 ho is going to try for the
nomination at the next opportunity.
‘■‘I am a candidate for governor now, ’’
he said, "aud I will bo a candidate
until I get the nomination. ’’
Mr. Haines believes that the con
test is uo' one's yet and that his
obanees are as good as any;—Ho does
not look for any ohange in the sitnation for several months and so tills
summer he ig_to^^ke his 10 year old
son on a trip to Europe to spend a
ooni^e of months. He has been anx
ious to take the tfip for many years
past and now that his bnsiness affairs
are snoh that he oan leave them for a
bnef time he is planning npou a most
enjoyable outing abroad.
MR. FARRELL’S BRIGHT ANSWER.

The recent spotter episode here re
calls to the Bangor Commercial an
oconrrenoe in Bangor many years ago.
It says: Cider residents may remem
ber one Farrell, who was an Irish
man of tbe old sohnnl, a . courteous,
pleasant man and, on ooeasioii; very
dignified. The Supreme court was
in session and Chief Jnstioe Appleton
was presiding. Tne ease on trial was
a liquor ease and several men had
oeen summoned to testify that they
had bongbt liqnor at the saloon in
question. Farrell was among these
nnwilling witnesses. He did not
wish to give evideuoe nor did he
wish to be committed to jail for con
tempt of oonrt. He was called to
the stand and asked if he bought
liqnor at the saloon or had seen
others. Tninihg to the Oonrt be said
in a most dignified manner that
showed that his position was a very
painful one for him: "Yonr Honor,
in the oonntry that I oame from an
informer is he’d in very 111 repute."
It is interesting to note that the
sitnation was thorongbly appreciated
and tliat neither the oonrt nor tbe
county attorney would insist on an
answer from the witness who was
not abliged to enact tbe role of an
Informer or to be committed for
contempt of oonrt.

The Mystery of Mrs. Heald's Fate Re
vealed at Last.

DROWNED AS SUPPOSED.
Her Remains Found in the Messalonskee below the Silver Street Bridge.

Tho theory of tlio snioido of Mrs.
Nottio S. Hoald on Saturday night
Feb. -38, was confirmed Wednesday
by the finding of her body iu the
Mossalonskoo, midway botwooii the
lower bridge and tho Union Gas &
Elootrio Co. ’s dam. Tho body was
floating in midstream whwi discovered
by a Frenoh resident of tho lower
part of tho city, wlio was out fishiug.
Ho caught his liook in tho olothing,
liauliug tho body iu shore and secur
ing it witli a rope, and notified Ollloer
Proulx, who imniediatol}' telephoned
City Marshal La.ssollo.
Tho marshal could not fiud a ooronor
in the buy at tho time, so notified
Rodiugtou & Co. to go'down aud take
charge of tho remains. Tho remains
were taken ont of the water unaor
the direction of Charles Rodiugtou,
placed iu an undertaker’s basket and
taken to tho undertaking rooms of
Rodiugtou & Co., where they were
preiMvred for the funeral sorvioos
which were liold Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the homo of Clair
V. Hoald. Rev. A. A. Lewis will
probably ofliciaro. After the services
the remains wore’’ taken to Detroit
ou the 4.16 train for burial.
Tlie face of tlie dead woman was
badly decomposed but tho remains
were identified by tho olothing whioh
included a nightgown aud pieces of
underwear.
ANOTHER ELECTRIC ROAD.
Lincoln County Street Railway Cor
poration Organized Here Tuesday.

The Liuoolu Count/ Street Railway
was set ou foot at tho ofllco of Davis
& Soule in. this city ^Tuesday after
noon with tho choioo of the following
officers: Luther Maddocks, prosidout
and general manager; Cyrus W. Davis,
treasurer; Herbert M. Heath, olerk
and counsel, Lutlier Maddocks, Cyrus
W. Davis, Amos F. Gerald, Edward
J. Lawreuoo, Steplieu A. Nyo, Albert
B. Page and Henry M. gonle, direc
tors.
The road which these men propose
to put through will run from Wisoasset to Boothbav Harbor, with a
branoh line to Newcastle aud it is
understood that tho road will bo oom
pieted at an early dato.FARTHE8T NCRTH RECCRD.

A oorrespondoiit lias asked tho Bos
ton Herald who liolds the record for
farthest north, whether it is the
American explorer Peary or tho ^or
wegian explorer Nansen? Nansen has
been farther north tlian Peary, but
neither pt these explorers liolds' tho
reoord for farthest north. That was
established by the duke of Abruzzi’s
Italian expedition that in April of
1900 tonohod 80 dog. 33 min. uortli
latitude. This is something like 30
miles nearer the polo than Nansen has
been, and oonsiderablw). nearer than
Lient. Peary’s farthest north.
The Italian expedition has not reoeived as mnoh attention in this oonutry as it"-d08ervod. Their ship, the
Polar Star, carried them to Franz
Josef Laud, aud from there Capt.
Oagni, with throe companies, pnshed
ou to ^ dog. 83 min. by forced marohes
with, sledges, that being the limit
the/ were able to reaoh without
abandoning all hope of being able to
retnm iu ^ety. The honor of farthest
north, theretore, does not belong to
Norway, or the United States, bnt to
Italy, and it will doubtless be some
time before the reoord made by this
Italian expedition oan bo surpassed.

BESCLUnCNS.

that appeals to all classes,
the clerk, the merchant, the
mechanic, and all who are
fond of the highest grade ot
cigars.- The

POET
to OENT OtOAR

Is as good as any 15 cent cigar
on the market. Union Made.
Sold everywhere.

JOS. F. McGREENERY, Maker, Goston.

MR. CHAPMAN’S SINGERS.
All New to Maine Except Madame
Blauvelt and Arohambault.

The programmes for tho Sov'outh
Annual Maine Festival present un
usual attractions aud a now array of
artists.
''
Madanio Blauvelt,. tho well-known
favorite prima donna heads the list.
She 18 so well known that she ncods
no introduction or words of praise.
Her reoeiit attaiumnuts in opera as
well 08 oonoort gppoarauco, only
strengthen tho oliiiiu she already has
upon tho publio. She is engaged to
sing tho roio of "Marguerite” iu
Faust n^t Covent Garden this sum
mer, and will come fresh from her
laurels there to sing, tho same role in
the Maine Festivals.
Madame Louise Homer, tho great
contralto of tho Grand Opera 'Co.',
ranks with Madame Sehumauh-Holnk
iu iiopularity aud snoooss on the con-.
oert stage as well as iu oporatio roles.
For tho past two seasons she has been
a piime favorite in tho 0|)ora Co.,
aud is aokuowlodgcd to be the great
est "Azucoutt" in the opera "II Trovatoro.’’ Mr. Chapman- rejoices that
slio will bo able to accept his prepositiouH, and has made the -'Festivals
tiireo days earlier to insure this.
Next in importauoo oomesthe great
est of all Amorioau baritones, David
Bispham. His snocess iu song reci
tals has boon nusuriiassed, and he
will bo woloomed wicli delight by all
niusio lovers as a thorongbly artistlo
aud oousoieutioiis singer.
Felix Fox will bo tho'piauist of the
Festvial. Born iu Germany, his
musioal odnoation was received in
America, Germany and iu France.
Mr. Fox is essentially a mnsioian
and one of Boiisitive feeling. In re
cital or in ousomblo he never fails to
arouse boch admiration and interest,
while his repertory shows his indi.<
viduality and versatility. His inter*
protations are-extremelj poetic bnt
not at tho saorilioo of virility and
intolligeuoe.
Madame Shotwell-Pipor is a new
ootuer to tlio oonoort stage of New
York, hut she has attained iu one
short season an enviable repntaiion,
and is a favorite artist. Of fine phy
sique, with a oharmiug iuaividnality
of manner, she fascinates her andi*
euoo.
Miss Coriuuo Welsh, the contralto,
onmes from Ohio. She is a favorite
pnpil of Madame Alves, who also
teaches Madame Bouton, a Maine
Festival favorite. -Her voioe has a
peouliarly rich, boantifnl quality, and
is well adapted to oonoort work.
Mr. Edward P. Johnson, tbe tenor,
was heard at the Portland Festival
last year. He has made rapid strides
to tlie front, aud the brillaint future
predicted for him is being realized.
Percy Hemns, the baritone, ranks
at tbe head of the young baritones of
New York. He is the soloist of the
Cathedral, aud his voioe Is of great
beanty and power. He sings with
rare iutelllgeuoe and feeling, and his
dramatic fervor aud spirit is excellent.
Francis Arohambault will' be re
membered by tuose who beard him
at the last Festival. He will sing the
role of "Mephisto" iu Faust, and is
peculiarly adapted to this part, as it
inolndes his favorite and most popular
solos.
The programmes are onnsnally at
tractive and popular, inolnding the
entire opera of "Faust" by Qonnod,
"The Quest" by Neviu (a new can
tata), 'Verdi’s Requiem, repeated by
request, and misoellaneoas selections
by Haydn, Tsehalkowaky, 'Wagner,
Weinuierl, Garrett and Bradsky.

'Whereas: It has been the will of
onr Heavenly Father, who doeth all
things well, to take from onr midst
onr dearly beloved sister, Mary E.
Garland, and whereas, Winslow
Grange has lost a true ' and faithful
member, a loval and devoted sister.
Be it resolved: That we, members
ot Winslow Grange, while feeling
onr great loss, yet bowing in humble
sabmission to the Divine depree, give
expression to onr deep sorrow that
one so near to ns nas been taken
away, and be it further
Resolved: That we extend onr
heartfelt sympathy to the afllioted
ALBIUN.
family, aud also that a copy be placed
Tbe latest arrival is a little girl, upon onr records.
Snsan L. Onshman,
and sbe stays at Everett Besse’s.
Emma 1. Smith,
Charlie Brooks is at borne from
Harriet A. F^ok,
Massaohnsetts.
'
Com.
There is one class of people who
are as hard to bear as boils, beoanse
Alice Wentworth who has been
Cariosity loves to mask as tender they want their oonversatiou to prove
visiting her aont at Searsport oame
Instmotlve to yon.
Bolioitnde.
borne Satorday, May 3;

7
r

■
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THE LIGHT
* THAT FAILED
*Rudyard Kjptin^
“That depends on how you behave.”
Bessie behaved beautifully, only it
was dlflicult at the end of a sitting to
^bld her go forth into tlie gray streets.
Bhe very much preferretl the studio and
a big cliair by the stove, with some
socks in lior lap ns an e.vcusc for de
lay. Then Torpenhow would come In,
and Bessie would bo moved to tell
strange and wonderful stories of her
past and still stranger ones of her
present Improved circumstances. She
would make them tea as though she
had a ^rlght to make It, and once or
twice on^lhese occasions Dick caught
Torpc'uhoW’s eyes lixed on Ihe trim lit
tle ligurc.'iii.d because Bessie’s lllttings
about the room made Dick ardently
long for .Malsle he realized whither
Torpenhow’s thoughts were tending.
And Bessie was exceedingly careful of
the eonditiim of Torpeidiow’s linen.
She spoke very little to him. hut some
times they talked on thorJanding.
“I was h great fool,” Dick said to
himself. “I know what rod lirelight
looks like when a man’s tramping
through a strange town, and ours Is a
lonely, sellis'.i sort of dfe at the best.
I wonder Mai.sie doesn’t feel that some
times. But 1 can’t order Bessie away.
That’s the worst of beginning things.
One i|ever knows where they stop.”
One eveiiir.g after a sitting prolonged
to the last limit of the light Dick was
roused from a nap by a broken voice
In Torpenhow’s room. He jumped to
his feet. "Now what ought I to dol
It looks foolish to go in. Oh, bless you,
Blnki’el” ,'rhe little terrier thrust Tor
penhow’s door open with his nose and
came out to take possession of Dick’s
chair. The door swung wide unheeded,
find Dick across the landlng^could see
Bessie in the half light naaking her lit
tle suppljeation to Torpenhow. She was
kneeling by his^slde, and her hands
were clasped across his knee.
'“Torp,” said Jbek across the landing.
He could hardly steady his, voice.
“Come here a minute, old man. I’m In
trouble. Heaven send he’ll listen to
me!” There was something very like
fin oath from Bessie’s lips. She was
afraid of Dick, and disappeared down
the staircase'hi (lanic, but it seemed'an age before Torpenhow entered the
Studio. He went to the mantelpiece,
burled his head on. his arms and
groaned like a wounded bull.
“What the devil right have you to
interfere?” he said at last '
“Who’s interfering with which? Your
own sense told you long ago you
couldn’t be such a fool. It was a tough
rack, St! Anthony, but you’re all right
now.”
~
“I oughtn’t td have seen her moving
about these rooms as If they belonged
to her. That’s what upset me. It gives
a lonely man a sort of hankering,
doesn’t it?” said Torpenhow piteously.
“Now you talk sense. It does.' But
since jV)u aren’t In a condition to dis
cuss the disadvantages of double house
keeping do you-know what you’re go
ing to do?”
“I don’t. I wish ,I dld.’l
• “You’re going away for ti season on a
brilliant tour to regain tone. You’re ^
going to Brighton, or Scarborough, or
Prawle point, to see the ships go by. |
And you’re going at once. Isn’t It odd? .
I’ll take care of Blnkle, but out you go
Immediately- Never resist the devil. I
He holds the bank. Fly from him.
Pack your tjiings and go.”
|
“I believe you’re right. Where shall
I go?” ■
“And you call yourself a special cor
respondent? Pack first and Inquire
afterward.”
An ^hour later Torpenhow was dis
patched Into the night In a hansom.
lYou’ll probably think of some place to
go to while you’re moving,” said Dick.
“Go to Euston to begdn with, and—oh,
yes—get drank tonight.”
He returned to the studio and lighted
more candles, for he found the room
.very dark.
‘‘Oh, you Jezebel, you futile little
Jezebel! Won’t you hate me tomorrow?
Blnkle, come here!”
Blnkle turned over on his back on the
hearth rug, and Dick stirred him with
a meditative foot
"I said she was not Immoral. I was
,wrong. She said she could cook. That
showed premeditated sin. 'Oh, Blnkle,
If you are a man you will go to perdi
tion, but If you are a woman and say
that you can cook you will go to a
much worse place.”
CHAPTER VIII.
What’s yon that follows at my sldoT
The foe that ye must flght, my lord,
.That hlrples swift as I can ride?
The shadow of the night, my lord.
Then wheel my horse against the foel
He's’down and overpast, my lord.
Te war against the sunset glow;
The darkness gathers fast, my lord.
—The Fight of Harlot’s Ford.

‘/Jpn

**.•■^1118 Is a cheerful life,” said
Dick some days later. “Torp’a
away. Bessie hates me. I
can’t get at the notion of the
Helancolia. Malsle’s letters are scrapyj
and I believe I have Indigestion. What
gives a man paliis across his head and
spots before his eyes, Blnkle? Shall
os take some liver pillq?”
I
Dick had Just gone through a lively
scene with Bessie. -She had for the
fiftieth time reproached him for Beud-|
log Torpenhow away. She explained
her enduring hatred for Dick and made
tt clear to him that she only sat for
the sake of his money.'' “Aod Mr. Tor-1

penhow's ten times a better man thaif
you,” she concluded.
“Ho Is. That’s why ho went away.
I should have stayed and made love
to you.”
The girl sat with her chin on her
hand, scowling. “To me! I’d like to

him again. The doctor wrappea mmself In a mist of words. Dick caught
allusions to “scar.” “frontal bone,” “op
tic nerve,” “extreme caution” and the
“avoidance of mental anxiety.”
“Verdict?” he said faintly. “My'busi
ness is painting, a^id I daren’t waste
time. What do you make of It?”
. Again the whirl of words, but this
time they conveyed a meaning.
“Can you give me anything to
drink?”
Many sentences were pronounced In
that darkened room, and the prisoners
often needed cheering. Dick found a
glass of liqueur brandy In his hand.
“As far as I can gather.” he said,
coughing, above the spirit, “you call It
decay of the optic nerve, or something,
and therefore hopeless. What Is my
time limit, avoiding all strain and wor
ry'^”
“Perhaps one year.”
“My God! And If I don’t take care, of
myself?”
“I really could not nay. One cannot
ascertain the exact amount of Injury
Inflicted by the sword cut. The scar Is
an old one, and—exposure to- |;he strong
light of the desert, did you say—with
excessive application to line work? 1
really could not say.”
j
“I bog your pardon, but It has come
without any warning. If you will let
me, . I’ll sit h<y:c for a ulinute, and then
I’ll go. You have been very good lu
telling me the truth.any
warning — without
waimlng.
Thanks.”
x
’
Dick went into the ’street andirwas
rapturously received by Blnkle.''“We’re
got It very badly, little dog;'just as
badly ns we can get It. We’ll go to the
park to think It out.”
They headed for a certain tree that
Dick knew well, and they sat down to
think, because his legs were trembling
under him, and there was cold fear at
the pit of his stomach.
“How could It have come without
any warning? It’s ns sudden ns being
shot. It’s the living death, Blnkle.
We’re to be shut up lu the dark in one
year if we’re careful, and we shan’t
see anybody, and we shall never have
anything we want, not though we live
to be a hundred.” Blnkle wagged his
tall joyously. “Blnkle, we must think.
Let’s see how It feels to be blind.”
Dick shut his eyes, and flaming com
ets and Catherine wheels floated in
side the lids. Yet -when he looked
across the park the scope of his vision
was not contracted. He could see per
fectly until a procession of slow wheel
ing fireworks defiled across bis eye
balls.
“Little dorglums, we aren’t at all
well. Let’s go home. If only Torp
were back now!”
I Now, Torpenhow was In. the south of
England inspecting dockyards In the
company of the Nllghai. His letters
were brief and full of mystery.
Dick had never asked anybody to
help him lu his joys or his sorrows. He
argued. In the loneliness of. the studio,
henceforward to be decorated with a
film , of gray gauze In one corner, that
if his fate were blindness all the Torpenhows In the world could not save
him. “I can’t jcall him off his trip to sit
dpwn and sympathize with me. I must
pull through the business alone,” he
said.
He was lying on the sofa eating his
mustache and wondering what the
darkness of the night would be like.
Then came to his mind the memory of
a quaint scene in the Sudan. A soldier
had been nearly hacked In two by a
broad bladed Arab spear. For one In
stant the man felt no pain. Looking
down, he saw that his lifeblood was
going from him.
The stupid bewilderment on bis face
was so Intensely comic that both Dick
and Torpenhow, still panting and un
strung from a fight for life,' had roared
-with laughter, in which the man
seemed as If he would join, but as his
Ups parted in a sheepish grin the ago
ny of death came upon him, and he
pitched grunting at their feet. Dick
laughed again, remembering the hor
ror. It seemed so exactly like his own
case. “But I have a little more time
allowed me,” he said. He paced up
and down the room, quietly at first,
but aftei'ward with the hurried feet of
fear. It was as though a black shadow
stood at his elbow and urged him to
go forward, and there were only weav
ing circles and floating pin dots before
his eyes.
“We must be calm, Blnkle; we must
be calm.” He talked aloud for the
sake of distraction. "This Isn’t nice
at all. What shall we do? We must
do something. Our time is short. 1
shouldn’t have believed that this morn
ing, but now things are different, Bln
kle. Where was Moses when the light
went out?”
Blnkle smiled from ear to ear, ns a
tvell bred terrier should, but made
no suggestion.
“Were there but world enough and
time, this coyness, Blnkle, were no
crime. But at my back I always
hear”— He wiped bis forehead, which
was unpleasantly damp. “What can
I do? What can I do? I haven’t any:
notions left, and I can’t think connect
edly, but I must do something or I
shall go off my head.”
The hurried walk recommenced, Dick
stopping every now and again to drag
forth long neglected canvases and old
notebooks, for he turned to his work
by instinct as a thing that could not
fall. “You won’t do, and you won’t
do,” he said at each Inspection. “No
more soldiers. I couldn’t paint ’em.
Sudden death comes home too early,
and this Is battle and murder both for
me,”
The day was falling, and Dick
thought for a moment that the twilight
of the blind, had come upon him un
awares. “Allah Almighty,” he cried
despairingly, “help me through the
time of waiting, and I won’t whine
when my punishment comes! What
Can I do now before the light goes?”
There was no answer. Dick waited
till be could regain fiome sort of con
trol over himself. His bands were
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“V'd kill you. That's what I'd do."
catch you! If I 'wasn’t afraid of being
hung, I’d kill you. That’s what I’d
do. D’you believe me?”
Dick smiled wearily. It is not plea
ant to live In the company of a notion
that will not work out, -a fox terrier
that cannot talk and a woman who
talks too much. He would have an
swered, but at that moment there un
rolled itself from one corner of the
studio a veil, as it were, of the filmiest
gauze. Dick rubbed his eyes, but the
gray haze would not go.
“This Is disgraceful indigestion. Binkle, we will go to a medicine man. We
can’t have our eyes Interfered with, for
by these we get our bread; also mutton
bones for little dogs.”
He was an alluble local practitioner
with white hair, and he said nothing
till, Dick began to describe the gray
film in the studio.
“We all want a' little patching and
repairing from time to time.” ^
cmrpea. -LiiKe a ship, my dear sir—
exactly like a ship. Sometimes the
hull is out of .order, and we consult the
surgeon; sometimes the rigging, and
then I advise; sometimes the engines,
and we go to the brain specialist;
sometimes the lookout on the bridge
is tired, and then we see an oculist.
I should recotnmend you to see an,oc
ulist. A little patching and repairing
from time to time is all we want An
oculist by all means.”
Dick sought an oculist the best lu
London. He was certain that the local
practitioner did not know anything
about his trade, and more certain that
Malsle would laugh at him if he had
to take to spectacles.
“I’ve neglected the warnings'of my
stomach too long; hence these spots
before the eyes, Blnkle. I can see as
well as I ever could.”
As he entered the hall that led to the
consulting room a many cannoned
against'him: Dick saw the face as It
hurried Into the street.
“That’s the writer type. He has the
same modeling of the forehead as Torp.
He looks sick. Probably heai-d some
thing he didn’t like.”
Even us he thought a great fear came
upon Dick, a fear that made him hold
bis breath as he walked Into the ocu
list’s waiting room, with the. heavy
carved furniture, the dark green paper
and the sober hued prints on the 'wall.
Ho recognised a reproduction of one of
hlB own sketches.
Many people were waiting their turn
before him. His eye was caught by a
flaming red and gold Christmas carol
book. Little children came to that eye
doctor, and they needed large. type
amusement.
- *
“That’s Idolatrous bad art,” he said,
drawing the book toward himself.
“From the anatomy of the angels. It
has been made in Germany." He
opened It mechanically, and there
leaped to bis eyes a verse printed In red
Ink:

.

The next good Joy that Mary had.
It was the joy of thrOs,
To see her good Soa^esus Christ
Making the blind tovaefi?*
Making the blind to see, good Ikird,
And happy may we bo.
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ohost
To all eternity I

r

Dick read and reread the verso tlU
his turn came and the doctor was bend
ing above him seated lu an armchair.
The blaze of a gas microscope in bis
eyes made him wince. The doctor’s
band'touched the scar of the sword
cut on Dick’s head and Dick explained
briefly bow be had come by it When
tbs flame was removed Dick saw tbs
doctor’s face and tbs fear cams noon

laughing at it It was true tnai tne
corners of the studio draped them
selves In gray film and retired Into the
darkness, that the spots in his eyes
and the pains across his head were
very troublc.some, and that Malsie’s
letters were hard to read and harder
still to answer.
He could not tell her of his trouble,
and he could not ladgh at her accounts
of her own Melancolia, which was al
ways going to be finished. But the
furious days of toll and the night of
wild dreams made amends for all, and
; the sideboard was his best friend on
earth. Bessie was singularly dull. She
used to shriek with rage when Dick
stared at her between half closed eyes.
Now she sulked or watched him with
disgust, saying very little.
Torpenhow had been absent six
weeks. An*Incoherent note heralded
his return. “NeiVsI Great news!” he
said..
“The Nllghai knows, and so does the
Keneu. We’re all back on Thursday.
Get lunch and clean your accouter
ments.”
Dick showed Bessie the letter, and
she abused him for that he had everi sent Torpenhow away and ruined her
, life.
I “Well,” said Dick brutally, “you’re
'better as you are Instead of making
•j love to some drunken beast In the
street.” He felt that he had rescued
Torpenhow from great temptation.
“I don’t know If that’s any worse
than sitting to a drunken beast in a
Bthdlo. You haven’t been sober for
throe weeks. You’ve been soaking the
whole time, and yet you pretend you’re
better than me!”
“What d’you mean?” said Dick.
“Menu! You’ll see when Mr. Torpen
how comes back.”
It was not long to wait Torpenhow
met Bessie on the staircase 'without a
sign of feeling. He had news that was
more to him than many Bessles, and
the Keneu and the Nllghai were tramp
ing behind him, calling for Dick.
“Drinking like a fish,” Bessie whis
pered. “He’s been at It for nearly a
month.” She followed the men stealth
ily to hear judgment done.
They came Into the studio rejoicing
to be welcomed overeffuslvely by a
drawn, llndft, shrunken, haggard wreck
j —unshaven, blue white about the uos, trlls, stooping In the shoulders and
' peering under his eyebrows nervously.
I| The drink had been at work ns steadily
“Is (hat youT” said Torpenhow.
' as Dick.
to It now. All those' studies of Bessie’s ! “Is that you?” said Torpenhow.
head were nonsense, and they nearly j' “All that’s left of me. Sit down.
brought your master Into a scrape. I Binkie’s quite well, and I’ve been do
hold the notion now as clear as crys ing some good work.” He reeled where
tal—‘the Melancolia that transcends all he stood.
wit.’ There shall be Malsle In that
“You’ve done some of the worst work
bead, because I shall never get Malsle;
you’ve ever done In your life. Man
and Bess, of course, because she knows alive, you’re”—
all about Melancolia, though she
r Torpenhow turned to his companions
doesn’t know she knows; and there ' appealingly, and they left the room to
shall,be some drawing In It and it shall
find lunch elsewhere. Then he spoke,
all end up with a laugh. JThat’s for . but since the reproof of a friend Is
myself. Shall she giggle or grin? No, ' much too sacred and Intimate a thing
she shall laugh right out' of the canvas, to be printed, aqd since Torpenhow
and every man and woman that ever used figures and metaphors which were
had a sorrow of their own shall—what
I unseemly, and contempt untranslata
is it the poem says?
I
ble, It will never be known what was
“Understand the speech and feel a stir | actually said to Dick, who blinked and
Of fellowship In all disastrous flght.
|
winked and picked at his hands. After
‘Iiy all disastrous fight?’ That’s better
a time the culprit began to feel the
than painting the thing merely to
need of a little self respect. He’-was
pique Malsle. 1 can do it now because
quite sure that he had not In any way
I have It inside me. Blnkle, I’m going departed from virtue, and there were
to hold you up by your tall. You’re an reasons, too, of which Torpenhow
omen. Come licre.”
|
knew nothing. He would explain.
Blnkle swung bead downward for a
He rose, tried to straighten his shoulmoment without speaking.
“Rather like holding a guinea plg. ’
“P**®
But you’re a brave little dog, and you hardly see.
“You are right,” he said. “But I am
don’t yelp when you’re maltreated. It
right
too. After you went away I had
Is an omen.”
‘
Blnkle went to his own chair, and as some trouble with my eyes. So I went
often as he looked saw Dick walking I to an oculist, and he turned a gasoup and down, rubbing bis hands and gene—I mean a gas engine—Into my
chuckling. That night Dick wrote a ; eye. That was very long ago. He said,
I ‘Scar on the head—sword cut and optic
letter to Malsle full of the tenderest
regard for her health, but saying very j nerve.’ Make a note of that. So I am
little about his own, and dreamed of ; going blind. I have some work to do
I go blind, and I suppose that I
the Melancolia to be bom. Not till ! before
must do it. I cannot see much now,
morning did he remember that some
thing might happen to him in the fu but I can see best when I am drunk. I
, did not know I was drunk till I was
ture.
' told, but I must go on with my work.
He fell to work, whistling softly, and If you want to see It, there it is.” He
was swallowed up in the clean, clear pointed to the all but completed MelanJoy of creat on, wMch does not come to ^oTaTn^looked for
man too often lest he should consider | torpenhow said ^thlng, and Dick
himself the equal of his G^ and so rewhimper feebly for joy at
fuse to die at the appointed time He ! «
Torpenhow again, for grief at
forgot Malsle Torpenhow and Blnk e
^hey were mlsat his feet, but remembered to sUr |
Torpenhow remote
Bessie, who needed very little stirring, ;
unsympathetic, and for childish
into a tremendous rage that he might vanity hurt, since Torpenhow had not
watch the smoldering lights in her given a word of praise to his wonder
eyes. He threw himself without reser ful picture.
vation Into his work and did not think
Bessie looked through the keyhole
of the doom that was to overtake him, after a long pause and saw the two
for he was possessed with bis notion, walking up and down as usual, Tor
and the things of the v^orld had no penhow’s hand on Dick’s shoulder.
power upon him.
Hereat she said something so improper
“You’re pleased today,” said Bessie. that It shocked even Blnkle, who was
Dick waved bis mahlstlck in mystic dribbling patiently on the landing with
circles and went to the sideboard for a the hope of aeelng his master again.
drink. In the evening, when the exul
tation of the day bad died down, he
CHAPTER IX. '
went to the sideboard again, and after
The lark wifi make her hymn to God,
some visits became convinced that the
The partridge call her brood,.
eye doctor was a liar, since he still
'While 1 forget the heath I trod,
The fields wherein I stood.
could see everything clearly. He was
'Tis dule to know not night from morn,
of opinion that he would evemmake a
But deeper dule to know
home for Malsle, and that whether she
I can but hear the hunter's horn
That once I used to blow.
liked it or not she should be his wife.
—The Only Son.
The mood passed next morning,, but
T was the third day after Torpenthe sideboard and all upon It remained
bow’s return, and bis heart wais
for his comfort
heavy.
Again be set to work, and bis eyes
“Do you mean to tell mo that
troubled him with spots and dashes
and blurs till he bad taken counsel you can’t see without whisky? It’s
with the sideboard, and the Melancolia generally the other way about.”
“Can a drunkard swear on his hon
both on the canvas and In his own
mind appeared lovelier than ever. or?” said Dick.
“Yes, If he has been as good a man
There was a delightful sense of irre
sponsibility upon him, such as they as you.”
“Then I give my word of honor,”
feel who, walking among their fellow
men, know that the death sentence of said Dick, speaking hurriedly through
disease is upon them and, since fear Is parched lips. “Old man, I can hardly
but waste of the little time left nre see your face now. You’ve kept me 6o-.
ber for two days—if I ever was drunk
riotously happy.
The days passed without event Bes —and I’ve done no work. Don’t keep
sie arrived punctually' always, and, me back any more. I don’t know when
though her voice seemed to Dick to my eyes may give out The spots and
come from a distance, her face was dots and the pains and things are
always very near, and the Melancolia crowding worse than ever. I swear I
began to flame on the canvas In the can see all right when I’m—when I’m
likeness of a woman who bad known moderately screwed, as you say. Give
all the sorrow In the world and was me three more sittings from Bessie and
shaking, and be prided himself on their
steadiness; he could fepl that bis lips
were quivering, and the sweat was
running down his face. He was lashed
by fear, driven forward by the desire
to get to work at once and accomplish
something, and maddened by tlie refusali of his brain to do more than re
peat the news that he was about to go
blind. “It’s a humiliating exhibition,”
he thought, ’ “and I’m glad Torp Isn’t
here to see. The doctor said I was to
avoid mental worry. Come here and
let me pet you, Blnkle.”
The little dog yelped because Dick
nearly squeezed the bark out of him.
Then he heard tlK^man speaking In the
twilight, and, doglike, understood that
his trouble stood off from him.
“Allah Is good, Blnkle. Not quite so
gentle ns we could wish, but we’ll dis
cuss that later. I think I see my way
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all tne stuff l want,, ana tne picturw
will be done. I can’t kill myself in
three days. It only means a touch of
D. T. at the worst.”
“If 1 give you three days more, 'will
you promise me to stop work and—
the other thing, whether the picture’s
finished or not?”
“I can’t You don’t know what that
picture means to me. But surely you
could get the Nllghai to help you, and
knock me down and tie me up. I
shouldn’t fight for the whisky, but I
should for the work.”
“Go on, then. I give you three days,
but you’re nearly breaking my heart”
Dick returned to his work, toiling ns
one possessed. And the yellow devil
of whisky stood by him and chased
away the spots In his eyes. The Mel
ancolia was nearly finished and was
all or nearly all that he hoped she
would be. Dick jested with Bessie,
who reminded him - that he was “a
drunken beast.” But the reproof did
not move him.
“You can’t understand, Bess. We are
In sight of land now, and soon we shall
lie back and think about what we’ve
done. I’ll give you three months’ pay
when the picture’s finished, and next.
time I'have any more work In handhut that doesn’t matter. Won’t three
months’ pay'’mnko you hate me less?”
“No, it won’t! I hate you, and I’ll
go on hating you. Mr. Torpenhow
won’t speak to me any more. He’s al
ways looking at map things and red
backed boolm.”
Bessie did not say that she had
again laid siege to Torpenhow or that
he had' at the end of her passionate
pleading picked her up, given her a
kiss and put her outside the door with
a recommendation not to he a little
fool. He spent most of his time In the
company of the Nllghai, and their
talk was of war In the near future, the
hiring of transports and secret prepara
tions among the dockyards. He did
not care to see Dick till the picture
was finished.
“He’s doing first class work,” he said
to the Nllghai, “and it’s quite out of his
regular line. But for the matter of that,
so’s his infernal drinking.”
‘‘Never mind. Leave him alone. When
he has come to his senses again we’ll
carry him off froin this place and let
him breathe clean air. Poor Dick! I
don’t envy you, 'Torp, when his eyes
fall.”
“Yes, It will be a case of ‘God help
the man who’s chained to our Davie.’
The worst is that we don’t know when
It will happen, and I believe the uncer
tainty and* the waiting have sent Dick
to the whisky more than anything
else.”
“How J;he Arab who cut his head
open would grin If he knew!”
“He’s at perfect liberty to grin If he
can. He’s dead. That’s poor consola
tion now.”
In the afternoon of the third'^day
Torpenhow heard Dick calling for him.
"All finished!” he shouted. “I’ve done
It. Come In! Isn’t she a beauty? Isn’t
she a darling? I’ve been down to hell
to get her, but Isn’t she worth it?”
Torpenhow looked at the head of a
woman and laughed—a full lipped, hol
low eyed, woman .who laughed, from
out of the canvas as Dick had Intended”
she should.
“Who taught you how to do It?” said
Torpenhow. “The touch and notlODi
have nothing to do with your regular
work. What a face It Is! What eyes
and 'wbat Insolence!” Unconsciously he
threw back his head and laughed wltii
her. “She’s seen the game played out
—I don’t think she had a good time of
it—and now she doesn’t care. lsn!t that
the idea?"
“Exactly.”
“Where did you get the mouth and
chin from? They don’t belong to Bess.”
“They’re some one else’s. But Isn’t it
good? Isn’t it thundering good? Wasn’t
it worth the whisky? I did It. Alone I
did it, and It’s the best I can do.” He
drew his breath sharply and whis
pered: “Just God! What could I not
do ten years hence If I can do this
now! By the way, what do you think
of it, Bess?”
The girl was biting her Ups. She
loathed Torpenhow because be had
taken no notice of her.
“I think It’s just the horridest, beastUest thing I ever saw,” she answered,
and turned away.
“More than you -will be of that way
of thinking, young' woman. Dick,
there’s a sort of' murderous vlperine
suggestion In the bolse of the bead that
I don’t understand,” said Torpenhow.
“That’s trick work,” said Dick, chuc
kling with delight at being completely
understood. “I couldn’t resist one little
bit of sheer swagger. It’s a French
trick, and you wouldn’t understand.
But it’s got at by slewing round the
bead a trifle and a tiny, tiny foreshort
ening of one side of the face from the
angle of the chin to the top of the left
ear. That and deepening the shadow
under the lobe of the ear, It was fla
grant trick work; but, having the no
tion fixed, I felt entitled to play with
It Oh, you beauty 1”
“Amenl She is a beauty. I can feel
It”
“So will every man who has any sor
row of his own,” said Dick, slapping
his thigh. “He shall see his trouble
there, and, by the Lord Harry, just
when he’s feeling properly sorry for
himself be shall throw back his head
and laugh, as she Is laughing. I’ve put
the life of my heart and the light of my
eyes Into her, and I don’t care what
comes. ♦ • • I’m tired—awfully
tired. I think I’ll get to sjeep. ’I’ake
away the whisky. It has served Its
turn. Oh, give Bessie thlrty-slx quid
and three over for luck. Cover the pic
ture.”
To be coDtiuuod.
—
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And the Way in Which He Made His
Money.
f
,
Daring the first thirty-six years of
bis life, Mr. Swift acquired bat little
wealth, bat daring those years he had
been laying the fonndatiou, oonsoioasly or nnoonsoionsly, for his stfbseqnent
phenomenal snocess, says the Ohioago
Ohrouiole. He bad been observing,
thinking and accnmalating a stock of
nsefal knowledge as well as worsing.
When he came to Ohioago in 1876
there were great packing establish
ments at the stock yards, rich and
powerful, and the field seemed to be
completely filled. Any man of ordin
ary capacity and force with little
money would not have thought of en
tering it any more than he would have
thought of manufacturing iron and
steel to compete with Oarnegie in
Pittsburg. But Mr. Swift saw an
opportunity and seized it without hes
itation. Beginning with a small
slaughter house at the stock yards,
where only a few animals could be
handled daily, he developed his busi
ness with wonderful rapiaity, and
almost before diis great oompetitors
knew what he was doing he was
abreast of them.
This was not mere luck. Mr. Swift
not only knew the business as it was
then done, from buying' to luarkecii'g,
but°he had ideas of hjs own. He
knew that in the preiwriiig of ani
mals for the market 'there was a
great deal of waste. It .’’was part of
his plan to save vvhat was then
wasted. So successful was he that
four years ago he was able to say:
“Not a liair of a beef is wasted, and
the hogs are all used except the
grunt.’’
A man who could keep at the front
in the matter of by-products had a
matter of great adyaiitage as competi
tor in tne main -product. Ho could
sell the latter on a yery narrow mar
gin, ana still make a good profit.
Mr. Swift had other ideas. One of
them was that the market for meats
could be supplied far bettor and more
economically if suitable provision
were made for preserving the product
in transit and \ storage. He was pre
eminently the man of the refrigerator
oar and warehouse. As a result of
his efforts in this field fresh meats
can be carried almost any distance in
any climate and laid down in perfect
condition where they are wanted.
Another fact, and one specially
worthy of remark, is that Mr. Swift
was not a spooulator in any objection
able sense of the word. He was injdeed a good judge of market condi
tions. He could forecast as well as
any of them. He acted with an eye
on profitable future conditions. So
. far he was a speculator, as every pru
dent buyer and seller must be, but he
was not a market rigger. He did uqt
run corners or play any of the specu
lative games of the Board of Trade.
He achieved his remarkable success
in the comparatively short space of
twenty-eight years by strictly busi
ness methods. He did it by effecting
important economies and giving the
consuming public better product and
service. And he did it in a field
which to the ordinary observer seemed
fully occupied.
He supplied a valuable illustration
■ of the truth that as society is consti
tuted men of. brains, energy and perseveran9o can always find opportuni
ties to improve their fortunes and
benefit their fellowmen in so doing.
DANIEL C. HALL.

A

Daniel O. Hall, one of Fairfield’s
oldest and most respected citizens,
died at his borne on High street Fri
day morning. His death was due to a
general breaking down. He has been
in ill health for a number of years,
but has been able to be about, until
. within a few weeks. Mr. Hall was
born in Bowdoin, Maine, 82 years
ago. He has oeen a resident of this
town for over fifty years. He was a
prominent lumberman, and daring his
younger days was associated in busi
ness with Henry Fogg and Randall
Hall, who are well remembered by
the older residents of the place. This
firm operated a saw mill*'here, and
lambered extensively on timberlands
owned by them in the up-river
regions. Later the mill was sold, and
Mr. Hall with George Cotton and
Benton Brown bought of George
■Wetherell the Fairfield boom, and
operated this for a long time. The
name of this firm was D. O. Hall &
Co. Mr. Hall has not been engaged
in active business for many years, ow
ing to feeble health. He was select
man for a long time, but gave this
office up about ten years ago. Mr.
TTn.ll married Miss Sarah Clifford of
Sidney and to this union two children
were born, one son, Fred, and a
daughter, Laura. Fred died when
quite young, and the daugbter grew
to womanhood, dying at about the
age of 20. He was a member of
Siloam lodg'e. No. 92, F. & A. M., of
this town. He will be much missea
as he has long been associated with
the life of the town. . Ho was
possessed of a oheerful^disposition and
always bad a kind word for all. He
was a good husband and father,
neighbor and friend. In religions
preferences he was an 'Universalist,
and has always attended the Univer
salist oburch until obliged to star
away on acoount of ill health. The
funeral will be held Sunday but the
hour is not yet decided.
, |
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MORE ENTERPRISE.

The Maine Central People 'Willing to
The Clukey & Libby Co. to Make Ex
Fay For Some Information.
tensive Additions to the Present
After trying in vain for several
Store.
Weeks to ascertain who has been per
The Clukey & Libby Co. ’• store
petrating certain outrages about their
will
be made larger by September next
yard in this city the Maine Central
Railroad authorities have finally de by an 18 foot three story addition to
cided to see what the offer of a liberal the back part of the jiresent struc
reward will do.
Accordingly the ture, affording the company over
20,000 square feet of fioor sivioo for
following aiinoniicement is made;
‘ ‘ A reward of |200 will be paid by its business wiien completed. Plans
the Maine Central Railroad Uompany are now being drawn up by Proctor &
to any person who furnishes informa Bowie.
tion that shall .’eafi to the arrest and
Theifront to the clrtliiug depart
conviction of any person for unlawful ment will bo extended, one door to
and malicious defacing, injuring or
in any way interfering with any loco take the idace of the two now in use,
motive, oar or other property owned giving more window loom. Thayer
by it or under its control.’’
hall was be closed pormanently
For several weeks past some person, Saturday night and will be devoted
not yet identified though perhaps in the future to some branch of the
guessed at, has been destroying and oomiiauy’s business. The store will
injuring property and sometimes do be 70.4 feet, on the front and wiU ex
ing tilings which mignt have caused tend back 80 feet from Main street.
loss of life as well as damage to prop
erty. Newly painted cars just out of
the shop, were so defaced they had to
CATERPILLAR TIME.
be sent back and painted over.
Switches have been turned, attempts
The Insects Are Coming Cue Early
made to wreck engines left standing
This Year.
in the yard. The air hose on a freight
train has been out in many places so
Last Tuesday wo were out for a
that the sudden application of the few hours, says the Bangor News,
pressure in ease of trouble would have and during a ten miles ride wo sawfailed and a wreck would have been something «hioh wC liavo never wit
likely to result. Tliere lias been some nessed before in any xtpril. 'I'lio sight
stealing, too, but lately this seems to was far from pleasing or agreekble,
have been done more to cause annoy but as an indication that the present
ance than for what could be made out spring is among the earliest on record,
of it.
it iliarks a now- record for* nature.
'riiis sort of business is not only an Though tlio orchards aio still leafless
annoyance but a source of danger. It and bare of foliago of any kintl. the
is not boys’ play but the work of eggs of tlie tent caterpillars are hatclisome intelligent person, apimrentlv a ing raindly, and their nets are show
former railroad man.
The reward ing white and thriateiiiiig from many
offered ought to bring' out informa cherry and apnle trees. On one olioke
tion enough to put a stop to the busi ohorry busli, wliich grew by tlie high-1
ness.
way, wo counted twelve of tlieso |
nests, every one of wliioli was ton- j
A RBVELAnON.
anted with minute worms, not more |
If you will make inquiry it will be tliau an eighth of an inoh long. YTetj
a revelation to yon how many suc
cumb to kidney or bladder ’roubles In these same wormlets, which are too j
one form or another. If the patient small to receive notioo today, will
is not beyond medical aid, Foley’s develop into the hairy, crawling and
Kidney Cure wili cure. Tlie surest loathsome caterpillars, whioh will
and safest remedy for all kidney and hang along the fences and drop inside
bladder diseases is Folev’s Kidney of our collars next June. Finding one
Cure. It never disappoints. Sold by buuoli of eggs whioh has not given
S. S. Lightbody & Co.
'>
forth its young as yet, we ripped it
from the limb and counted the number
of unborn caterpillars whioh it held.
THE PREVAILING EPIDEMIC.
The bnuoli was 200 eggs in length and
Down in Bath, the Times says, “a 21)0 eggs in width. As they wore de
furious kind of short lived grip is posited with much uiiiforiuity, it was
circulating with great effectiveness safe to as.siime that this one nest, held
200 times 2150 egg.s, which are equal
and celerity. The victim while it to 62,000 immature caterpillars,
lasts knows how it feels to be struck a These loathsome insects jvheii 'full
by a trolley oar. It leaves him ' with grown will fill a bushel basket to the
ii great, rich baritone voice. It also brim, though six of eight of the nests
can now bo imt ius'do a common
leaves him the poorer and the drug thimble. Another peculiarity about
gist richer in pocket. ’’
.*
these eggs is that they seem to be re
In Waterville the prevailing epi markably fertile. No person who
demic, for an epidemic it is, cannot buys caterpillar eggs has ever yet
complained of a poor batch. ' Count
be called short lived. People think tlie number of eggs in a given place
they have caught cold but Gmy do not and oud is very sure to know the ex
get rid of the oqld. It stays by them act number of caterpillars. Tliough
and a cough comes along to make it these eggs were deposited last July,
since which time they have been ex
more interesting, and it is no funny posed to frbst and storm and hail and
little cough either but a- severe one snow and sleet, tliey have withsiood
which medicine does not drive away the risks of our northern climate and
battled so bravely with the olomoutB,
and hardly relieves.
One curious thing about it, the that not a single child has perished.
As we looked at those minute specks
doctors say, is that real whooping spread oat in their matrix of glue,
cough follows these colds in many wo wished that we oonld invent a
oases, usually those of elderly people' breed of hens that would go and do
or at least those past middle life. likewise. If such a thing were possi
ble, the problem of existeuoe would be
The victims have a chance to renew solved for all time.
Given a hen
the experiences of a happy childhood; that would lay 62,000 eggs a year,
but they don’t recover so quickly as and the price of living would fall so
low that the tramp would be the
they did in the last century.
equal of the millionaire, and life
Many people have been driven to would be one long and lazy dream, in
their beds by this epidemic which is which we oould go fishing, smoke onr
attended . by -great weakness on the pipes and read dime novels until
part of the sufferers.
It has not death should gather us to our reward.
proved fatal but it is awfully incon
venient and wearing npoi its victims.
LONG FOR A FIRST RIDE.
A Waterville dispatch to an out of
town paper tells this story
Mr. Hiram Crosby of / San Jose,
Calif., arrived in this city this morn
ing on train No. 1. The above fact
would lack interest, but for the fact
that Mr. Crosby had been taking the
longest first ride on a railroad train
of any person. Mr. Crosby went to
California in }856, going around the
Horn. He has traveled all over Cali
fornia, but until ho stepped on the
oars for the piesent trip, although he
has seen many hundreds of railroad
trains, he had never ridden on the
cars or been inside of a passenger
ooaoh. Mr. Crosby was corn in
Maohias, Me., 73 years agoi married
in California, sent his wife and chil
dren east 80 years ago intending to
follow them shortly. He met with
financial reverses and his wife died
shortly after reaching Maine.

A LESSON IN HEALTH.
Healthy kidneys filter the impuri
ties from the blood, and unload they
do this - good health is impossible.
Foley’s Kidney Cure makes sonud
kidneys and will positively cure ail
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
It strengthens the whole system. Sold
by S. S. Lightbody & Co.
THIRTY-FOUR MURDERERS.

DR. PEARSONS’ PLAN.
How He Proposes to Ensure Himself a
Lo^g and Happy Life.
Dr. Daniel Kimball Pearsons, the
Chioago philanthropist who roocntly
celebrated his 83d birthday anuivorsavy down South, for the last decade
lias made the giving away of money
his chief bnsiiiess. He wants to live
to bo 100, aiid ho belivos that he will
if ho keeps as happy as be ba.s boon
for the last ten years. Happiness, he
figures, is the greatest elixir of life—
that is, if the ha|)piiioss be divureed
from selfishness and personal greed.
“Making otliei iieople happy’’ in Ins
reci|)o for personal liappii.ess.
“Giving away money is better limn
going to a cirous,’’ ho is quoted a.s
saying reeently, “ainU I sha'l continuH to do all the good in that line
that 1 can while 1 live. Most people
of wealth give away their money at
death, and they have no idea whoio
the iiioniv really gois or how judic
iously it is used. 1 like to make gifts
and then sit hnok and see how, well
uiv money is being used.’’
Dr. Pearsons boars a striking rosenihlaneo to tliejate William Edward
Gladstone, and men who know him
well say that he is as deep a thinker
us the great Briton was. Following
is his “clooK-work plan for living a
hundred years.’’
“Kisoatti and retire at 8. Keen
cool, don’t overload tho stomaeh,
hreatho pure nir ami lots of it, eat a
ve.euible diet, don’t eat late suppers,
don't tret, don’t go where vou’il get
excited, and don’i; forgot to take a
liltle nap alter dinner. Old ago dolieiids upon common sense, heredity
null a good stomac'i,’’ Dr. Pearsons
is tllo originator of tho iinte-morlem
lihilaiithropy: “ ‘Givo to the )iooi '
is my mol to. I want to make the
‘fresh water’ school, where tho f'arnier lad goe.s, to grow suhsta tially
and properly. 'I'lio great educatioi ivl
institution in America, aside from
tho common school, is tho ‘fre.sliwater’ college.’’
Dr. Pearson has given away mil lions
ot dollars, but ho insists that lie is
not bouevoloiit. “I have not a pavtiolo of bonevoleiico in mo,’’ lie
says. “I am the most- eouiiemical,
olose-fisted man you over • set vour
eyes on. I don’t think I ever foolislily spent $20 in my life. I never went
to a tlieatro but ouoo in my life,
and tlieii I was aslianiod of tn.ysolf.
1 novel- went to a horse race or a
baseball game or to one of these foot
ball games.’’ “When tlioy onll me a
Yankee I take off my liat, anil when
I am called an old Puritan I rnako
three bows. My principles are tlioso
of tlie Puritan, and nobody around
Chicago is Puritan enough for me.’’
Dr. Pearsons is ever rondy to help
with advice, and lie has tliis to say
to the young man; “Go out into
tho northwest corner of Colorado.
'L’here' are snow-toiiped mountains
spread with small pines, and itlioro
are green valle.ys and swift-running
water. Get laud with coal under it.
Get meadow laud and tillable land.
Buy all you can and hang on to It.
Then go to work.

fl QUAKER HOME

Tlie nrrniipfnirnt of the Waldron l’atexit.^'Revertable Flue
saves heat and fuel.
i
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

FoIey*s Kidney Cure

Foley*s Honey and Tar

BOWIE CO.,

Cool oncl Wood
. iV. &
B. ORBBIV.
Office on Haii^ St., Near Freight Depot.

ANYTHING ON WHEELS.
'I'lnit miiv ho pnrehuRed licrn.,caDno ^lil to give the lughest satUfaclion
Kverv one i f the Carriages in ourfthow rooms is from a factory tlia
has nothing to gain by u ing inferioriraterin', bur, on die contrary, much
to Inge.
There's u liuinlred ecu's wi rih )f
serviro in these Pnggies, Surreys, etc.,,
etc, fer every dollar of their cost.
Don’t fo'^get 'I HAT we are headquart«rs hr lliirnefs. Horse au'l Stable fur
nishings of every descripticn, and that
our prices ar. the lowest.

Harness Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done.

The Vigue Harness & Carriage Co.,
15 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.

Foley*s Honey mad Tar

WIAu CUBE CONSDMPTON.
A. A. Ho ren, Finch, Ark., wri o ,
“Foley’s Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has cured
consitmption in the first stages.’’
You never heard of any one using
Foley’s Honey and Tar and not being
Sold
8. "
8. Lightbody &
...................
lie”by "
satisfied.
Oo.C

MY

At end of bridfre, Winslow"

FIRE AT NORTH VASSALBORO.
PERSISTENT ADVERTISING.
Also an Accident There Whioh May
The correct theory of advertising
Prove Fatal.
applies as mnoh to full page display • North Vassailboro, May 1. (Special).
ads. as it does to the little four liners —Firo broke ouj; about half jiast seven
on tho want iiage. Many a man sees this moriiiim in a bnusc behAiging to
the first apiiearauco of a good display tho Amorioan Woolen comiiany and
ad. and determines to answer it—to oocupiod by Mr. llorsford and wife.
write for a sample of tho shoo adver -When the alarm was given the latter
tised for next -week say. In tho was engaged about her work down
meantime, being a busy man, it slips] stairs, while the lire was getting a
his memory. Hb sees the same firm’s' good start overhead. Tlio firemen had
ad, the next week or tho week after water on in six minutes and did
and is reminded of his intention. It everything they could but tho house
may bo several weeks before he de was practically ruined. Tlio furni
cides, but the ad. is every week put ture and valaables in tho house wore
ting him in mind of what he onght saved.
to do, and he fi’ially does it. There
Last evening while Thomas Gregg
is nothing in one time advertising, was on his way liome from Waterville
whatever the size of tho space nsod. he met wit'i an aooident that will
It is ephemeral. It has no baokbone probably result in his death.
He
to it, no evidenoo of stability in tlie overtook Hardy Stinkuey, with whom
house or reliability either. You pre he boarded, near the sltoddy mill of
fer to deal with a merohant whom
you know to be steadily, not inter- Herbert Peaso.'^ A friendly race was
miteutly,
enterprising.—Boot and started by the two men. When near
Shoe Recorder.
the residenoo of Mrs. Maria Doualioe
they met a hay press going towards
tho village and attempted to pass
TRAVELING IS DANGEROUS.
Constant motion jars the kidneys without slaokeniug their speed a great
which are kept in place in tho body deal. Tho rood is narrow at that
by delicate attachments. This is the point for three teams going abreast
reason that travelers, trainmen, street and Mr. Gregg’s wagon collided with
oar men, teamsters and all who drive i
very mnoh suffer from kidney disease the press, throwing him out and un
in some form. Foley’s Kidney Cure der tho wheels whioii passed over
strengthens the kidneys and ourer all him. It is estimated that the press
forms of kidney and bladder disease. weighs three tons and this groat
Geo. H. Hanson, locomotive engineer,
Lima, O., writes; “Constant vibra weight broke all of the fallen man’s
tion of the engine oansed me a great j ribs as it passed over him. Dr.
deal of trouble with my kidneys and Mabry was summoned as. qniokly as
I got no relief until I used Foley’s possible and expressed the opinion
Kidney Cure.’’ Bold by 8. 8. Light
that the injuries would probably re
body & Co.
sult fatally.
Mr. Gregg is unmarried and was
THADDEUSR. simonton.
born in Scotland, but spent the greater
Camden lost one of its foremost 6it- part of his boyhood in Belfast, Ire
izens Thursday in the death of Hou, land, and has been in this country
Thaddens R. Simonton. Deoeasea was abont 10 years. He is well known all
born in that town in 1828. He was a through this vicinity as a produce
graauate of Bowdoin College, being a dealer and general trader.
classmate of Chief Justioo Fnller of
the Uuitea States Supreme Court.
TO T^RAIN T8AOSSM.
Mr. Simonton was the first county
attorney of Knox oonnty, had been a
Oambrldge, Mass., May X—X ichool
state senator, was presidential elector of education, to be the outgrowth of the
when Harrison was eleoted, and
served as speoial treasury agent at praeent depnrtnientof edncatlon in Har
'Washington. He also filled other vard colleBC, ia to be founded » ith an
nositioDs of trust and honor. For 40 endowment fund of »2,(X)0,(X)0 and an
years he was one of the best known additional 1600,000 for an administra
Dolitioians in the state.
tion building. Tha obJ*ct la the tbeJ
oratlcal training and practical educa
tion of college men who wiib to adopt
tetaohlng ad a profeaiNni^

Out of the 182 prisoners who are
confined in the State prison at Thomaston, 88 are under life sentenoe. Of
these life prisoners, 34 are men and
four are women. Twenty-seven of
the men and all four of the women
are nnder sentenoe for having com
mitted murder in the first degree.
Three men are under sentenoe formnrder in the second degree. One
man is doing a life sentence tor arson,
another for rape, a third for piracy
and the fourth for robbery while
o uat. s v o an. X
.
armed with a dangerous weapon.
York county leads tlie state in the
Bawitlia ' y* The Kind You HavB Aiwa]
number of murderers, oonvioted in
filgnstnn
the first degree, now under sentence.
of
Seven is 'York’s number. Cumber
land is oredited with .six. Penobsoot
and Kennebeo have three eaoh.
The statistios of the Maine prison
Bean the
__^l*® •^**'*1 You Have Always Bought
go to show, oonolnsively, that mur
Blgiiatue
der is a yonng man’s crime. Of the
of
27 men doing life sentences for mur
der in the first degree 16 were nnder
80 years of age, when sentenced to
Oj9t.l9VORX.^.
Bears tk#
y»The Kind YOU Haw AlwaifS BongW prison. Of these sixteen two were
less tliau 20 years of age—one being
Blgnattue
16 and the other, 18 at time of sen
of
tenoe. Eight of the remaining eleven
received their slantenoes between the cares colds, prevents paeumoaim.
ages of 80 and 40, and only three were
over 40 when sentenced. With women BAWNEB
BALVB
the crime of murder seems less gov 'tiMinoeithMilnff BBivBintnawom.
erned by age. / Of the four women
serving life sentenoes for murder
For IniantB and Children.
three were over 40 when sentenced
ana the fourth was but two years be makes kidneys and bladder right,
low that limit. Olara Emma Getohell
Bears the
was 88 at the time of her sentenoe,
Signatoreof
446 Mary E. Barrows was 42, Mary Glynn
was 46 and Ellen Dolley was 49.
iorchlidrea,saie,Mura, Nooptataot

f,,/

RJpthenl MotherslI
HRA

COUCH
DELAY

DO/S/’T

S

BALSAM
Tt Cores Colds, CooRhs, Sore Tliroat, Croup, Inflavu7J^ Whooping Cougli, UronchlUs sod Asthms,
A certain euro for Consumption In first stages,
and a aiiro relief In advanced stages. Use atones.
'V’ou will aofl tlio excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers evurywtisre. £arg«
bottles liS cents and 80 centa.
FIUBLITY LODUB, N'>. 3. D. OB BU
A. O. V. W.
Meet! tat and Sd Wedneadajs of each month
WATBBTH-I-E ]:,nDaK N0.5, A. O. 0. W
Uegnlar Meeting at A. 0. 0. W. Ha
Arnold Block.

Seoondjand Fonrth Tueadnya of each UonUa
at 7.SO P. M.I

HOTICFI.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
^
ANNUAL MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of Curporiitors amt membci'suf the WnturvllluMuvIngs Bunk, will bo bold
ut the Ituoins of tlio Bank, In Wntervllln, on
Tiiusday, tlie llllb of May. lua'I at 2 o’clock In tlio
uftomuon, to act upon tlio following articles, to
wit:
1 To fill any vacancies that may exist In tho
momberslilp.
2 To chuoHO tt board of Trustees.
3 To chouse a hoard ot Advisors.
4 To Trausact any oUiIt business that may bo
desired fur the Interest of the bank
E. It. DUUMMOND, Soo’y.
Waterville, April 3U, 1U03.
812w

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK'
Wn.OA gSAIN HT

WATBBVDIUI

TsDSTBia—C. Knauff, J. W. Bassett, Qeo.lK.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Howard O, Morse. John
A. Vlgne,811asT. Lawry.
Oepoalts of one dollar and npwardi, not oxooeil
Ing two thonsaud dollart In all, seoelrad and pat
on Intereet Anguit, Moyamber, Febrnary
May first.
,
Mo tax to be paid on deposits by depoiltora.
Dtrldeuds made In May and Noyember and It
not withdrawn are added to depoelta and intaroit
Is thus eomponuded twice a year.
Offloe In Saylnge Bank building; Bonk open
dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m., and 1.80 to BAD
p.m.
U. KMADpr, Preeldent
E. B. Drommowd, Tr.

,1

Monumental Work
SMALLEY t&lWHlTE.

IVIothersUI Marble and^ Granite Workers,

— TSe UBBT or ALL—

forov
fort'

PEC

DO YOU

ENB the OUMB. ALLAYS all PyUN; CUitKBWlNb
pULIU, aud Is the best remedy for DIA^UtEA.
Sold by Druggists UUyen part ul the world. Be sure
and ask for “Mrs. V^slow's Soothing Byrup,''aiBl
take no other Unit Twenty-Bye oeute abottK.

142 MalnlSt.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Also'Ceu. Sq.|' So. Berwick, He
and Cen. Ave. Doyer, N. H.

I

■ >|(awA..4.>'s»aa4
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The state^of Miohigan does not
differ in point of latitude very greatly
from the state of Maine, yet with the
PUBLIBUED WKKKLT AT
mercury standing at eighty in the
ISO Main St
Waterrllle
shade in Maine Wednesday and Thurs
day, Miohigan was in the midst of
«1- 60 per year or Jl.OO when paid in the worst blizzard oi the winter.
The olimato of a place does not always
advance.
deppnd upon its distance from the
Mail Publishing Company,
Pole.

The Watewille |Vlail,

Puiiusni Rg And PRofRiEToAg,

A May day during which one out
of doort_ took risks of freezing or
being blown away does not seem
qnite appropriate to the' season.
However, there have been at least
two summer-like days siuoc the first
of April.

The scarcity of rents in this and
some other Maine cities is working a
hardship in the case of many employ
ees in different manufacturing estab
lishments, who are obliged to leave
their families elsewhere because they
can not find homes for them here.
The growth of the city in point of
population and business is thus seri
ously checked.

The New York “policy king,” said
to bo worth $6,000,000, is now doing
time in Sing Sing and making mats
as his concribution to-the prison labor.
It is probably tlio first time in his
life that ho ever did an honest bit of
work. It is probably too late, how
ever, for him to learn that honest
labor after ail pays best in the long
rnn. - ^
~

The building of an eleotrio railway
from Wiscasset to Booth bay Harbor
will greatly facilitate summer sea
shore travel for the people of this city
aiid neighboring sections. A run to
Wiscasset over the narrow gauge, and
then a short trolley ride to Boothbay
harbor, the trip from there to some of
tlie islands or to Ocean Point to bo
completed by boat will combine to
Augusta is stirred up over the ques make a pleasant and quick journey.
tion of increasing the. valuation of the
■ It is said that Havelock Lodge, No.
Edwards Cotton mill property for
86, K. P., is a hard loser as a result
taxation purmses. The mills have
of attempting to run an entertainment
been under a term of partial exemp
course during the last winter. It is a
tion, like the railroad shops in tliis
somewhat curious thing that an effort
oity, and the question at stake now
of this sort seems generally doomed to
is whetlier the prescribed period has
the same sort of failure in this oity.
elapsed or lias still another year to
Certain classes of theatrical preformrun. Of course the mill people are
anoes are always we'l attended, and
anxious to have the perit^d continued.
an eutortaiumeut produced by local
Busily turning wheels are making talent seldom lacks for patronage, hut
•a good building prospect for Oakland a course of entertainments of musical
the coming summer. Besides the and other kindred attractions fur
building to bo erected by the Water- nished by outsiders somehow lacUB
ville and Oakland electric railway drawing power.
company at the terminus of its route,
The only wonder is that the fate
the grangers are to put up a fine hall, that overtook Konnebuuk on Saturday
and a number of citizens are to build is not visited upon more Maine vil
houses in various sections of the lages. There are scores of tnem com
town. Oakland is enjoying a revival posed of wooden buildings without
of the term of prosi)ority tliat visited tile semblance of a fire-fighting ma
the town about twenty-five years chine of any sort. In case of an ordi
ago.
nary fire in calm weather the flames
King Edward is having a beautiful often do not spread far beyond the
time visiting the other rulers of i building in which they originated,
Europe. One of-the most significant j But after a long season of dry weather
visits of his trip was the one paid and in a gale of wind, the breaking
President Loubet of Prance. Eng j out of a fire in such a town means
land and France have frequently its almost certain destruction. To
been bitter enemies, but with the fight the flames successfully under
President of the one very kindly such conditions is a difficult task for
greeting and entertaining tho_^ King even a well-equipped city fire depart
of tiKC^'other, the tendency is to ment with an.ample water supply at
forg^ the old social and national its service.. In the ease of the average
hatred in the kindlier feeling of the village, it is simply a matter of the
fire’s burning itself out. in these
later day.
circumstances, the existence of many
The famous opening of the St. Maine towns with no fire-fighting
Eopis ex\x)sition appears to have been facilities is more a matter of good
a big a»d duly impressive event. fortune than anything else in the
President Roosevelt was the central world.
•figure of the occasion, and Ex-Presi
The report of the librarian of the
dent Oleveland came close after In
Watervillo
free library, given at the
point of interest. Both men made
annual
meeting
of the librarj associa
long addresses dealing with the his
tion Monday evening, shows that
torical significance of the exposition
as marking the splendid fruition of more than 20,000 volumes have been
taken from .tim-library during the last
wise statesmansiiip that took advan
year.
This means practically two
tage of fortunate' circumstances when
books a year for every man, woman
Napoleon felt constrained to offer for
and child in the community. The
sale hie American empire in order to
save it from the olntches of Great figures are largo and demonstrate
Britain. No single event in Ameri what a strong hold upon the interest
of the people of Waterville the library
can history, with the exception of the
has. It is to to be remembered, too,
achievement of independence, was of
that this record has been made in the
BO great oonsequeuoe in shaping the
face
of not oyer layering conditions.
destiny of the new nation.
The library is neither yery conyenThe note of warning irom Supt. iently, not yery pleasantly situated.
Hall of the Water Co. addressed to Its contents arc not catalogued, and
the local board of health touching the amount of money at the com
the possible pollution of the city’s mand of its trustees has not been
water supply from the camps or the ample enough for tne purciiase of
persons of the Italians working on much else than a oomparatiyely small
the oonstrnotion of the SVaterville and share of the current fiction With
Oakland electric railway, should not the library properly housed in a
be unheeded. It will be recalled that home of its own, and with an income
the terrible epidemic of typhoid fever behind it large enough td enable its
at Cornell University came about trustees to maintain its seyeral de
through the employment of Italians, partments as the.y should be main
among whom were one or more oases tained, the already important part
of typhoid. The drainage from the the library is playing in the life of
camps where these cases were was tins community will bo many times
through a brook into the lake that enlarged.
supplies Utica with its water suppiy.
A United States reorniting station
From this beginning grew the epi
has been open in Augusta for the last
demic which resulted in many deaths,
two weeks, and during that time the
and came near to. spoiling the year’s
oltloor in charge has managed to se
work at Cornell University.
cure the enlistment of but one man,
It
There would have been an outcry if who hailed from Skowhegan.
,the papers reporting the Maine college seems to be difificult just now lo re
football games last fall hod had to cruit men for the service, but it is
chronicle an accident to one of the not surprising that this should 1^ so.
players by which a leg was broken. Business is so good throughout the
And yet this was exfictly what hap country and the op];>ortnnitieB to
pened to a baseball player in the secure employment are in oonsequence
game between Bates and U. of M. at so many that tbe offer of Uncle Sam
Orono on Saturday. Nobody would does not appeal with so much force as
seriously consider doing away with it does when times are hard and work
baseball because such serious acci is scarce. Then, too, unlike practi
dents now and then grow out of the cally all other employers, the govern
game. It is ot course an unfortunate ment has not increased the wages of
event particularly from the standpoint the men it employs as soldiera A
of tbe young man who was the vic soldier’s pay in this country’ is still
tim of the accident It will also be a much larger than in most others
blow to Bates so far as her chances of where a soldier’s keeping, with a bit
making a good showing were con- of cash for spending money, seems in
oerned. But a sport that has any real the opinion of military authorities to
life and go in it, almost always car be all needed to satisfy the men and
ries with it an element of some dan keep tbe service fully recruited.
ger of physical injury. It may be There is no such natural tendency to
saiiing, or shooting, or riding, or wards accepting military service in
what not, but there is always the pos this country, however, and the need
sibility of some accident by which the of a larger army may in time make it
performer may receive physical in fiecessary for the government to offer
jury.
Perhaps that is one of the greater inducements in order to se
oharms that these sports possess for cure enlistments enough to maintain
tbe effioienoy of the service.
ito'active, healthy individual.

Man
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FOR AN AGENCY OR INSURANCE CONTRACT WRllE

MANAGERS FOR MAINE. EQUITABLE LIFE
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RESENTFUL FEELING
Exhibited by People of Porto Rioo
Toward the United States.

General Debility
Bay In and out tliero Is that feeling ol
weakness tli.it makes a burden of itself.
Food doec not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It is hard to do, hard to bear, what
should be easy, — vitality is on the ebb, and
the whole sy.steiii suffers.
For this condition take

HooWs Sarsaparilla

DISMISSAL OF SMUGGLING CASES It vitalizes the blood, glvc.s vigor and tone
The blaze at the wosi of the oity
Tuesday and reports of bad fires in
the heavily wooded sections of the
state call attention to the need of us
ing great care in preventing outdoor
fires in so dry a time as the present.
Fires are easily set pow by the vicious
or the careless but they arc hard to
put out.
Instead of fnrnlaj^ing its trainmen
with an additional uniform each year
the Maine Ocntral management has
raised the pay of coudnotors and
brakemen 10 cents per day and bag
gagemen 6 cents, which is probably
a little more than enough to\pay for
a new uniform.
The men at the Riverview Worsted
mills who refused to work with a
fellow employee because he had acted
as a liquor spotter were fortunate
enough to secure positions in Skowhegau Thursday.
The men would
have boon just as well off and have
acted much fairer toward their em
ployers if they had at least worked
out a notice before leaving.
A Saco girl has recently been in
court because her sharp tongue made
trouble for her neighbors. She was
found guilty but the court kindly sus
pended sentence in the hope that the
girl had learned a lesson from the ex
perience that she would not forget.
There are plenty of people in every
community who make a practice of
railing at their neighbors, but it is
vefy seldom thaf advantage is taken
of an old law to stop them as in the
case of this Saco girl.
Many of the strikes threatened for
the first of May in New York oity
have been averted by the decision of
employers to grant the requests made
of them. In many lines of business,
there is such a rush of orders that
shutting down even for a few weeks
would mean a much heavier loss than
the amount involved in the demands
of the v/orkmen. In some oases there
are penalties for delayed orders at
stake, and all things tend to influence
e.mployers to yield points that in
duller times would be vigorously
fought.
The newspaper correspondents from
country towns report a good run of
suckers this spring. This information
has but trivial interest to the nersou
who never went fishing for this vari
ety of fish, but nobody tliat ever spent
an evening on a sucker brook in his
boyhood davs fails to recall, at men
tion of such things, the thrills of joy
with which the sport used to fill him.
A favorite method of sucker capture
in mauy sections used to be, and pos
sibly may now be, thai of spearing by
torch light. The high-class sports
man who scorns to descend lower than
fly-fishing and who confines his ang
ling chiefly to trout or salmon might
not see much fun in the sucker spear
ing on Maine brooks, but many a
country lad has had more snort in one
evening’s “snekering’’ than the pro
fessional angler gets in a week of fly
fishing.
Our exchanges comment now and
the^ on the fact Waterville is still
undecided as to what site to choose
for its public library. This indecision
ought not to be allowed to. continue
much longer. There seems to be a
general agreement of opinion that the
oity can not afford the high nrioe de
manded for the Noyes lot and there
remains but one other suitable central
location aside from that. The west
side of Monument Park would make
an admirable site for such a building,
and, on the other hand, such a build
ing would beautify and adorn the
park. This site, too, is to be had
free of cost, for it is already the prop
erty of the oity. It is time this mat
ter were settled, ana we believe that
it can be settled in the manner we
have indicated to the entire satisfac
tion of an overwhelming majority
of citizens and library users.
The fierce forest fire which is
spreading along the line of the Cana
dian Pacific railway, a few miles west
of the border line, attracted consid
erable attention in the central por
tion of tbe state Wednesday. It was
then believed that the fire was in a
large tract of forest land between
Moose and Dead rivers and recalled
to many old lumber men the great
fire of twenty-two years ago which
started on the timber lands' of the
firm of Lawrence. Phillips & Oo. of
Shawmnt Tb^it fire [started on Lowelltown and spread to the Holeb and
before being checked by hundreds of
men who were sent there from the
Eennebeo
valley,
destroyed ten
thousand aores of as good timber
oonntry as the state possessed at that
time. The Oamtdian Paoifio oompanv
has 600 men at work on the fire now
in progress somewhere between Lowelltown and the Megantio.

Massachusetts‘people never tire of
tolling how their state is in the habit
of leading off in movements of^^publio
importance. According to them, theie
are very few public customs estab
lished in this part of the oomitry at
least which Massaciinsetts did not
liavo the honor of origiuating. In tiie
matter of the celebration of Old
Homo Week, however, the old Bay
state has to acknowledge that she is a
tail-onder in the procession, for the
idea started with Governor Rolliils of
Now Hampshire years ago, and had
been taken up pretty geiiorally by
Maine, before Massachusetts woke up
to it at all. Now her newspapers are
making considerable ado about an
Old Home Week that shall compare
favorably with that of New Hampsliiro.

---------- ,

to all tbe organs and functions, and la
positively unequalled for all run-down ot
debilitated conditions.

Appears to Have Stirred Up a

flOOD’B i*lLLB euro COtHstipUtiuu. 25 CODtS*

Hornet’s Nest.

HIGH-SOUNDING NAME

San Juan, P. It, May 5.-The ugliest
feeling that has prevailed in Porto Rico
since the American invasion has been Adopted by a Company Which It Said
caused by the arbitrary measures
to Be a Fraudulent Concern.
adopted in Washington and by the In
sular government to secure immunity
for the smugglers. This feeling Las
been intensified during the last few WHOLE COMBINATION A MYTK
days by the roslgniitlon of .lolm S.
Ilord, chief of the internin'' revenue
bureau, who, on belialf of the Insular
govornment, ordered the prosecution of According to Police and PostCaptain Dunlap, Robert Giles and
office Inspectors.
Captain Mentz, while Trcasuror Wil
loughby was out of town. Investigat
During the recent period of plente ing municipal frauds in Mnyaguez.
New York, May 5.—Central office de
ous street dust and high winds, the Chief Ilord said he acted by Willough
by’s orders. This Willouglihy has pub
tectives
and postoffice inspectors raided •
matter of street sprinkling has been Holy denied, fi'he treasurer is a Roose
discussed with keen interest b.y liouse- velt appointee and naturally sides with tbe handsoiiie offices of the “Brltlsk
hqlders on mauy residence streets that the insular aud federal govormiionts. Afrlc-in Finance company” iu Wall
never seo^ the siirinkler. People who Ilord, who has a splendid record for street and arrested John J. Prince, his
have recently moved here from cities hoiK'st, fearless work, promptly of son, Joseph R. I’rlnce, and Horacewhere sprinkling is done more gener fered ids resignation, wliich was as
Blackniur, 011 charges of grand larceny
ally express sur])rise that they sliould promptly accepted. The people and tlie
and
the fraudulent use of the United
press
are
siding
witli
Ilord
and
against
be expected to jiav out of their owu
States mails. The concern is said to1
Treasurer
Willouglihy.
pockets for something that' seems to
Tile press dispatcli stating that Sec- have victimized many persons hy the
them as much a part of the business
^ rctary .Moody had declared that if sale of bonds and stock ot the Nokanna
of tlie street department as raking out San Juan did not cea.se proseciiiing the company, limited, owning extensive
stones or breaking snow. But, as all accnsi'd army ivnd navy officials its diamond fields In South Africa, which,
old residents know, the other plau has chances of getting the naval station with the company, are said to bo purely
always prevailed here, aud
t’’0 would he very imicli inipaired, and mythical.
According to the circulars issued by
sprinkling has practically been con also that all officers may be withdrawn
fined to the principal business streets from San Juan, was generally accepted the British African Finance company
and to a very few residence streets as a throat and caused anotlier out members of the nobility figure among'
the officers and directors. Sir Fred
where civners of property were will burst of feeling. Even federal officials
erick Canimlngton is named as presi
criticised
the
retaliatory
tone
of
the
ing to pay for the privilege. In r^ndi.spatch and called the message ill- dent. Sir Percy Sanderson, the Brit
gusta the oity council has recently timed. The smugglers also objected ish consul general, has informed tho
taken action to widen the area of because the secretary gave away the police here that no such person exists.
sprinkling to bo done at the expense fact that they had “atoned for their The other officers are given as Genenit
of the oity, but Mayor Robertson has indiscretion hy paying double the du Edmund L. Wallen, vice president; J.
Cameron Rogers, secretary; Uansell
announced his intention of vetoing the ties tliej’ sliould Iiave paid.”
On file same day United .States Dis Taylor, treasurer. The board of direc
order on the ground that it will put
the oity to too great expense. The trict Attorney I’ottinglll moved in the tors consists of Sir Fred Camrnington.
whole question is a rather dimouit United States district court tlie dis chairman: Signiiind Rothschild, J.
Cameron Rogers. Thomas Kanney
one to handle, e. pecially in view of missal of the indictiiieiits against ex- Brown, Baron Heinrich A'on Prall.
Suporvlsor of Elections Butler, Robert
the fact that in most ot the smaller
Giles, Captain Mentz, Captain Lownde.s Hon. Edmund L. Waller and Sir
Maine cities the work of sprinkling and Captain Crabbs. Judge Holt took Charles Noble.
has never been thoroughly done at under advisenient tbe motion to nolle
The police say they have a letter from.
anybody’s expense.
prosequi the cases, and then followed Sir Percy Sanderson in which he sayslong spociilation ns to wliiit he would there arc no such persons in I.oiulon.
do, thus keeping up the excitement and He has also written to the postoffleeBULLET IN HIS 'HEAD.
suspense. The policy of suppression, authorltloB that he believes the com
Cambridge, Mass., May 3.—Randolph so rigorously enforced by the admin pany to be a fraud. John P. Austin is.
-O. Bock ended bis life at bis home here istrations at Washington and San Juan, named as manager of the B. A. F. Oo.,.
by shooting In the right temple. The has worked havoc with the CHinlidence but the police think him a myfli, as they
man had been In poor health for some Porto . Ricans had reposed in Amer-^ have never been able to come upoa
I him- during their Invastlgations.
•
time and'~ had been troubled With leans.
Tlie strongest objection made in Porto ■ The chief complainant against th»
nervous headaches. He was 02 years
old, and had been employed at the Rico to tlie attitude of the Washington concern is William Bush of New LenClark teIe|3cope factory, being one of authorities is to tlie official statement don, Conn., who says he corresponded
the few experts In this work.
minimizing the extent of the frauds. with the company and was referred by
It is not true that only a few bottles of them to various firms, which, the police
, OFF FOR FAR WEST.
liquor and a few cigars are involved. say, were mythical. One reference was The preliininary cxnmihntioiis Ixifore the British bank of South Africa, in
Pueblo, Col., May 6.—Siren whistles United States Commissioner Anderson Capo Town, August Knollwood, presiOf steel works and smelters last even showed that hundreds of cases of liquor dont. Bush wrote to him and got a
ing sounded a ddafeaiing good-bye to wete smuggled on naval vessels and reply, but later learned that no such
,
President Roosevelt as bis train sped subsequently carted in army wagons. ; bank existed.
away to tbe south and west, after i It was also proved that a dozen separate ! The detectives found a list of about
remarkable welcome to him hy 100,000 orders for liquors were sent to St. 800 names of customers of the com
people of the Arkansas valley. The Thomas pn a single vessel, and the bills pany and a number of letters from peoweather was bright and delightful ani were subsequently checked up and the ! pie who acknowledged having received
excursionists bud come from long dis plies of boxes were arranged at the small dividends on stocks. The contances.
naval sfiition. It Is also said that rec I cern Is supposed to bavo been running;
ords show that 300 cases wei^p landed about seven months.
(U£|ED M4.ILS TO DEFRAUD.
one night on the sen wall and stored
Kansas City, May 6.—Theodore Stag- for a time In a,convenient cellar. The
ner, a mining promoter, pleaded guiltj- smugglers openly boasted at dinners
STATE OF MAINE.
here to the charge of using the mall.*' that the wines used had paid no duty.
SUPERIOU COUBT.
Kennebec,,B8.
Naval
station
employes
swore
that
to defraud In promoting the Pittsburg
April Term, 11103.
wholesale
smuggling
had
been
going
on
s. KUa F. Keay.
William
E.
Keay,
Llb’t
vs.
Copper Mining and Production com
Upon tlie annexed Writ and Libel, It Is Or
pany which. It was alleged, he did not ever since American occupation, and dered, that notice thereof |bc given to the Liby publishing an attested copy of tbo
own. Sentence was withheld. Stiigner the reports of Collector Oruzeni left boleo
same, or an abstract tliei'cof, together with this
Was Indicted for having ojjtalned no room to fjoubt.
order thereon, three weeks successively In the
The government may find It Impos Waterville Mall, a newspaper printed In Wntmoney on false representations.
In said County of Kennebec, the last
sible to suppress the cases. A move ervllle.
publication to he 111 teen days at least before the
POSSE GOES AFTER MOB.
ment is already being made for an next term ol snhl Court, to he holdcn at Watervlilo within and for said County of Kennebec,
official Investigation of many , In on
the second Tuesday of Juno, next, that she
Cnruthersvllle, Mo., May 5.~A posse stances of alleged smuggling which may then and there appear In said Court and
answer
thereto If she see lit.
headed by Sheriff Franklin has started- have not yet been presented to the
ATTEST; W. 8. CHOATE, Clerk.
for Wardwell, where Constable Moonoy- courts, and a long fight Is apparently
Copy of Libel.
The
libelant
alleges that bo was married to the
hoon and Rev. D. M. Malone, his pris on. The enemies of the smugglers evi
said llbcloo at Jloslon, In the State of Massa
oner, were killed by a mob.
Mrs. dently propose to keep the adininistrn- chusetts on the second day of Jaliuary 1893;
the said libelant aud libelee cohabited In
Mary Frill, for whom Malone, It is tion In hot water for some time to that
this State after their said marriage; that
charged, deserted hla wife, and with come. Agents of the Democratic party the libelant resided In this State when the
of ijlvorce accrued as hereinafter set
whom he travelled about the country In the United States uFe partlctilarly cause
forth, and had resided here In good faith one
holding meetings, Is in Jail here.
active In this matter, and will not let year prior to the date hereof; that tbo libelant
has ever been laithful to his marrlaee obliga
the story die just jet On Saturday tions,
but that the said libelee has been unmind
LANDGBR INCIDENT CLOSED.
last them was a ne-vv development ful of tbo same: that on the first day ol May,
180S,
she
utterly deserted the libelant without
Berlin, May 6.—Inquiries made direct wheji Hobart S. Bird, editor of the reasonable cause and has continued said deser
tion for three consecutive years next prior to tbe
San
Juan
News,
and
Internal
Rerenue
at Sollngen, Rhenish Prussia, show
filing of this libel; that since their Intermarriage
that tbe seoitences of tbe local court Agent Gibbs were tried In thei San the said libelee has been addicted to gross and
district
court
for
contempli
of
confirmed habits of Intoxication; that she
ITuan
Imposed on United States Consul
has been guilty of cruel and] abusive treatment
Landger (a fine of $7.50 and one day’s that court. Bird was convicted, fined and extreme cruelty towards him. That no
child has been born to them during their said
arrest) for disorderly conduct in tbe $20 and sentenced to five days in Jail. marriage, now living.
Gibbs was acquitted.
Wherefore, he prays that a divorce from the
court room of that place, hare been
Public sentiment interprets the pun bonds of matrimony between himself and said
cancelled.
libelee
be decreed; alao that reasonable
ishment of Bird as a retaliatory meas alimonymay
be decreed to him out of her estate: or
ure because of his activity in exposing in lieu thereof that a speolfio sum be paid to
THE NATIONAL GAME.
him hy her. And the libelant further allegea
the smuggling frauds.
On the day that
he has used reasonable diligence to ascer
At OlnciniSktl—National—Oinclnpatt, 4; after his conviction Bird published a tain the present residence of said libelee, but la
unable
to do so, and does not know where it is.
two-column editorial
fiercely
deSt. Louis, 1.
WILLIAM E. KEAir, Libelant.
Kenneboo,
as. April 16, 1903.—Tbe said LlbelAt Pittsburg*—National—Pittsburg, 6; nunclating such censorship of the press
i ant made oath that the above allegation as tO'
and declariiig the constitution of the . the residence of tbe Libelee le true.
Chicago, 8.
Before me,
At Philadelphia—National—Brooklyn, United States to be a mockery. He Is
O. SHELDON. Justice of the Peace.
5; Philadelphia, 0.
likely to stir up more trouble, and AGEORGE
true copy of the order of notice and libel.
8w61
AOCTEST: W. 8. CHOATE, Clerk.
At Boston—American—Boston,
8; laughs at b|s arrest.
Washington, 4.
WJLL NOT TOLBKAF'H DELAY.
KENNEBEC COUNTr-In Court of Frobato
At New York-Amarlcao—New York,
held at Augusta on tbe fourth Monday ot April,
4; Philadelphia, 8.
1908.
Washington, May 6.—The navy de
Mercy B. Brown, widow of Crosby Brown,
At St Loul»-Amerlcan—St Cltals, 8; partment has notified tbe Trigg Shlp- late
of Oakland, in said County, deceased,. hav
Cleveland, 1.
ing presented her application for allowanoe out
persoDB] estate of said deceased :
At Ohlcage—American—Okl^go, 8; bulldlug company of Richmond that oftbe
O RDE RED, That noUce thereof be given three
unless the work on tbe Galveston is
weeks successively in the Waterville Mall a news
Detroit 5.*
proceeded with at once tbe department paper printed In Waterville, that all persons in.
At Lowell—Haverhill, 0; Lowell, L
terested may attend at a Court ot Probate to
At Maachestet'—Manohestev, 10; Brodk- will' make other arrangements for its be held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of
completion. Tbe ship was 66 percent May next, and show cause, it any they have,
tOD, 5.
completed when tbe ^nancla! em why tbe prayer of said petition should not bo
At Concord-Lawrence, 4; Oonoord, S.
granted.
barrassment of tbe Trigg oeaapany
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
At Naakaa—Nashaa, 81 Fall Klver, A
ATTEST: 'W. A. Newcomb, Register.
^ 61
•oeurred.
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TAKE IT IN MAY.

LOCAL NEWS.
Boland E. Stinneford has returned
to the Bav View hotel as day clerk.

Purifies the Blood as Nothing Else can Do,
Makes Strong Nerves, Cures Disease.

John B. Nye of this city has been
granted a patent for a gearing device.

Andrew Warren has entered the em
ploy of the Wardwell-Emery Co.
O. P. ^Miller, the Main street cigar
mannfaotnrer, will add another cigarmaker to his present force Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mathews and
Mrs. 0. K. Matliews went to Owl’s
Head for a[week’s stay Monday.
Masons are making innovations at
the house of Geo. K. Boutelle, Esq.,
Weariness, insomnia, impure blood, Rowland, Lexington, Ky., writes as
on College avenue.
and nerve troubles make life a burden follows:

PAINE’S CELERY COMPODND.

for our women in springtime. Ac
cumulations of waste and morbid
matters in the blood during the win
ter season have poisoned the life
stream, causing the liver to become
sluggish, and the kidneys are suffer
ing and unable to remove waste and
dangorous products from the system.
It is now time for the sick and ailing
to strike at the root or trouble. The
mouth of May should be a time of
recuperation and cure. The needed
and blessed wxirk can be successfully
.accomplished by the use of Paine’s
Celery Compound, the only medicine
that can correct nnlioalthy nerve ac
tion, and feed the' nerve centres with
elements that will build them up
into luuiltliy tissues. Try Paine’s
Celery Compound this mouth if yon
are suffering, weak, languid, and
despondent; lianjiy and blessed re
sults will follow. Mrs. Rebecca K.

L. Q. Salisbury and W. H. Parsons
have returned from their fishing trip
to Long Pond, and report good luck.

r

h

John H. Burleigh'i the local civil
engineer, has had a new telpehone
installed at his Main street office,
number 86-3.
The marriage intentions of George
A. Colman and Minnje A. Welch have
been filed at the city clerk’s office,
also those of Jean B, Boderiqne and
Marie Emma Toulouse.

“Some time ago 1 had a very severe
attack of Grip, and it left me with
a cough. Then Kidney and bowel
troubles set in, and I became so weak
that I reeled when I walked. I was
so nervous I could scarcely feed my
self, and could only sleep a small
part of the night. I had doctor after
doctor, but did not get rid of my ail
ments. I chanced to hear of some
wonderful cures wrought by Paine’s
Celery Compound, and decided to give
it a trial. I did so, and it cured me
of my troubles. I thank God that
Paine’s Celery Compound was .dis
covered ; it made me strong, it made
me walk, and^^it gave me sleep. Peo
ple say to mb: ‘You look younger
than you did ten years ago,’ and I
roi)ly that Piiiuo’s Celery Compound
did it with God’s heln. 1 shall praise
Paine’s Celery Compound while I
live for all it has done for me.’’

The parishioners of the Methodist
church . will tender Kev. Charles W.
Brndlee and family a reception at the
clinrcli Wednesday evening from 8 to
10 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dunham and
Miss Ella Hodgdon wont to Seguinland Monday wliere they will set out Alderman Robert H. Union is reported | Mayor Cvrns W. Davis is much
j pleased with a recent honor conferred
some trees on Mr. Dunham’s recently on the sick list.
purchased property tliere.
Gideon Barton has accepted a posi-' upon him. Ho has received a certi
ficate bearing the official seal of the
tinn
at the Maine Central shops.
The young men at the Whittemoro
Grand Commander of the Grand ComFurniture Co. ’s shop can play ball a
David Vigue, watohman for the mandery of Mississippi, Knights
little. Saturday a game was played Lockwood Compaiiy,
has pleuro i Templar, appointing him representa
with a nine from the Knowles Furni imeumouia.
tive of the Grand Comniaudory of that
ture Co. at Fairfield, the Wliittemores
Norbert Krutzky purchased of state at tne Grand Commandory of
winning out, 16 to 9.
Lewis A. Anderson . of Fairfield a Maine.
___
S. Cilloy who lias been, boss of the stylish bav driving horse and outfit.
At a meeting of tho Free Street
$
Ciluton section for the Maine Central
Dan Groves of Smitlifield cauebt Baptist church in Portland it was
railroad for the past five years has Monday a pickerel iu North Pond that
voted to grant one of tho Byron
entered the employ of the Hollings weighed 6% pounds.
Greonough sdholarshins at Cobly col
worth and Whitney Co, and has
J. Howard Welch and Hollis A. lage to the elder son of the late Dr.
moyed his family to this city.
Simpson returned Tuesday trom a brief Dunn, Lewis Walker Dunn, who en
Two nines of boys, the Lockwoods trip to New York.
ters college next September. Lewis
and the Centrals, played a game of
Mrs. E. L. Jones and Mrs. W. M was born in Portland while his father
ball Saturday afternoon which was
Dunn were in Lewiston visiting was pastor of Free Street church.
won by the latter, score 13 to 4. Joe
friends Tuesday.
Mr. G. A. Alden, formerly of this
Nadeau pitched tor the Centrals and
city,
has just returned from tho west
Mrs.
Charles
F.
Towne
of
Salem,
Charlie Dusty for the Lockwoods.
Mass., who has been making ashore whore he has been with his sou PaySamaritan Lodge, I. O. O. F. esvisit in the cjty, returned to Salem sou, engaged in the breeding of An
coitett by Canton Halifax, Patriarchs
gora goats. Although Mr. Alden
' today.
Militant, attended divine services at
didn’t say so, those who have talked
I
The
marriage
intencions
of
Chester
the Unitarian cliurch Sunday morn
with him are convinced that the An
ing and listened to a very fine sermon Witham of this city and Anna Belle
gora goat does not lie vorv near his
Mitchell
of
PairUeld
have
been
filed
touching upon the principles of Odd
heart, although it is suspected that
Fellowship by tlie pastor. Rev. \. G. I at the city clerk’s office.
they may have got somewhat nearor
Pettengill.
I Mr. Warren, manager of ihe Hol- his pocket book than ho wished t hey
Judge W. P. Wliitehouso of Augusta, . lingsworth ofc Whitney Co. ’s boom, had.
this week will go to Wiscassei: to ' says that the boom will bo started the
assess land damages on tiie line of latter part of tlii^ week or the first of
DO YOU WANT BASEBALL?
the Wiscasset, Waterville & Farming- ' nexj.
If
WaterViUe is to have a baseball
Among the appomtmeuts made by
_ton railroad, accompanied by Steno
team
this season it is high time lh.it
grapher Estes. As the entire fine of the Governor Friday were those of O.
those interested were at work peri'eol E.
Matthews
to
be
Chairman
of
the
the road' must be gone over, sevo.al
ing the organization. Tho matter is
days will do ocqupied in the work. I Board of Registration of this city and
being
talked up a good deal on ihe
' John H. McCone to be a justice of
R. J. Noyes of Augusta, who hn '
.street and the sense of all is that an
the pe 00 and quorum.
the contract for building the new cot
early meeting should be called for
A carload of limestone trimmings
tage at Seguinland for the Seguinlaud
settling upon the management of tho
Cottage Co,', will ship Ijis first lot of for the new bank block has arrived team and the team makeup.
material for the cottage this week.: from Indiana. Mr. Fait of SpringThe cottage will bo opened for busi field, Mass., representing the com
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ness July 1. The company owns 1,600 pany handling the stone, is here
The following transfers ot real es
superintending
the
unloading.
acres at Seguinlaud and pronounces it
Mrs. Nellie Davis enters the employ tate in this vicinity have been record
excellent property.
ed in the registry of deeds:
Joseph Clnkey and Mary Butler, of the Wardwell-Emery Co. next
Albion—Preble Libb.y to John P.
two young French people of this city, Monday. She is to have charge of Harding, lana and buildings, three
the
firm’s
new
department
for
the
lots, $1,000; Mrs. Mary E. Rollins to
were married at tho_Catholic church
Fairfield Monday forenoon by Rev.jFr. making to order of waists, skirts and Angnsta O. Fletcher, land; Mrs.
Mary E. Rollins and Roy F. Cope
Jonvin. In the afternoon the happy shirt waist suits.

j

land, land.

The wedding of Jeremiah Murphy Oakland—John F. Merrill of Watercouple, attended by a small party qf
friends came to the city and held a of Lewiston and Nellie Murphy of ville to Herbert E. Davis of Oakland,
reception at the liome of the bride’s this city took place at St. Francis de land.
Waterville—Jules Gamache to Riverfather, Peter Butler, on Green street. Sales church Tuesday morning at 8 view Worsted Mills, land; Howard
Dr. J. F. Hill finished his work of
making physical examinations of re
cruits for the new Company H of this
city today. The full,quota of 49 men
baa been secured and each and every
one of thbha is pronounced lit for a
first-class company which Company H
is sure to be under the leadership of
E. H. Besse.
The Waterville High school nine
won from Freeport High Saturday at
Freeport by the score of 39 to 16. The
team was never headed from the start,
although
Freeport’s total score
reached larger figures than usual.
Farnham, as in the game with Cony,
played fast bail all the time, especial
ly at the bat and all of the Ijpys got
into the game in good sliape as ihe
total of 83 base hits shows.
The remains of Mrs. Foddie Story
Taylor, wife of Sprague Taylor of
Fairfield Centre, arrived here on the
4.16 train Monday afternoon and were
taken to her late home where the fun
eral servioes were held Wednesday
afternoon at 1. o’clock. , Mrs. Taylor
went to a Massaohnsetts hospital reoenty to have an operation performed,
from the effects of which she died
Sunday night, aged 86 years.
George Butler hired a horse of W.
Poulin, Sunday, and then proceeded
to overdrive the anlmiy. He was
brought before Judge Shaw Monday
morning charged with cruelty to ani
mals and was fined flO and costs.
Bartholomew Welch came before the
same 'tribunal for drunkenness and
paid a fine of |8 and costs. The May
civil term of Judge Shaw’s court
opened this morning vflth the usual
number of oases on the docket.

o’clock. The nappy couple have gone
to Boston on their wedding trip and
will make their home in Lewiston.
Only 16 more men are needed for
the new Company H of this city.
The men are being so carefully select
ed that Mr. Besse is oonfident'that.he
will have as competent a company as
will show up for the manouvers at
Portland in August.
Portland Advertiser: Mrs. W. B.
Arnold of Waterville was in the city
for a short time last week to attend
an important meeting of the commit
tee of the D. A. R. Mrs. Arnold is
well known throughout her own state
and many others, Mr. Arnold being
one of the I prominent business men of
Waterville.
The manager oi the Coburn nine is
trying to arrange to have the league
game scheduled for Saturday in this
city with Leavitt played Friday after
noon instead, so as not to conflict in
anyway with the game Colby has
scheduled with Massachusetts State
College Saturday/
The big six wheelers have been put
back into the passepger service on
trains 13 and 18 between Portland and
Skowhegan. These trains have be
come very much heavier by the ad
dition of Pullmans and the general
increase of business and the best
passenger engines are needed to make
the schedule time.
The following oflloers were Elected
by Hose 3, Monday evening: Fore
man, James Coombs; assistant fore
man, Boland A. Warren; clerk and
treasurer, B. W. Hanson; assistant
clerk, B. Gilpatyfok; steward, O. W.
Moody; standing committee, James
Coombs, B. A. Warren and R. W.
Hanson.

O. Morse to Albert Parker Emery,
land; Phillias Ray to Adolphe Letourneau, land, $150; Moses 0. Foster
to Carrie M. Redington, land and
buildings and household goods; Mrs.
Lucy A. Williams to Horace Perkins,
land and bnilaings: Wesley J. Ma.ynard of Portland to Martin F. Bart
lett, land.
_ Winslow—Wellington T. Reynolds
of Winslow to Gilbert Picard of
Winslow, land with buildings; Will
iams Basset Getohell of Augusta to
Gilbert Picard, laud.
Vossalboro—Jessie 0. Skinner, of
Boston, to L. D. Ford of Vassalboro,
land and buildings, undivided third;
Mrs. Jennie T. Norris of Vassalboro
to Mary E. Fisher of Vassalboro,
land and buildings ; Mrs. Ellen A.‘
Small of Vassalboro to Mary M.
Webber of Vassalboro, cemetery lot;
M. A. Seaney, Jr., to Pavia S. Hawes
of Winslow, land.
An iudnstrions agent can disturb
every business man iu town in a sin
gle day.
Sometimes when a man gets rich,
his wife’s extravagance runs to health
resorts and^ operations instead of fine
clothes.
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THE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
There are now 3266 volumes in the
Waterville Free Pnbilo Library and
the total number of books taken out
during the year was 30,686. As a
large jiart of the books in any library
are very rarely called for, this shows
that the oironlation of those the pub
lic did want 'must have been lively.
Only eight books were lost daring the
year which is a very good showing
considering that wo have a fairly
large floating population.
The library bought 136 now books
during the year, the Salmagundi
club gave it 36 and other gifts were
received froifl State Librarian Carver,
C. 11. Aldeii, Martin Blaisdcll aiid
others, so that the additions footed
up 181 in all.
At the aniinnl meeting Monday ovoniug Dr F. C. Thayer was c'losen a
tviisteo in place of Gooreo K. Boiitelle resigned, Horace Purintoii was
made vice president, Harvey D.
Eaton auditor and other officers were
re-elected.
The meeting adjourned until Friday
when tlie treasurer’s rojxirt will be
presented.
THE NEW RAILROAD TELEPHONE
ARRANQEMBHT.
Tho now soHeme in regard to tolepiioning on a telegraph wire which
has caused so much interest among
railroad men is to bo used Iqjgely for
the benefit of the wrecking crews,
when out on the line. This system is
now being used sucoess^uUy by quite
a number of other Aniorican railroads
and will without doubt fill a long
felt want on the Maine Central. A
telephone instrument similar to those
used on any telephone lino is located
iu one of the oars of tho wrecking
train. To this is attached a long coil
rf very fine wire which can be run
out of tho window on either side o''
tho car being passed through holes
made for this purpose. This wire is
attached to the base of a pole whicli
is made up of joints.
.\s many of
these joints are used as are ^required
to reach, the telegraifii wire.
The
teleiihone part of the combination has
to furnish only enough of tho current
to transmit tho mos.sago from the tele
graph wire to tho telepbono instrnineiit in tho oar and under the oar a
battery has been installed for this
purnoso. Wi^h the oxcejition of the.se
few feet, which under. ordinary con
ditions would he less than 100, the
telephone sponges, so to speak, enough
of the electrical current from the
teli'graiili to transmit its own message.
Of course, as sooii as tho telephone
instrument in tho train Out on ihe
line has been connected up with the
ti'le»iaph wire, messages can he sent
,0 any other point on the line where
instrumeiits have been installed. For
exnmide, last Mundav, . tho wrecking
car went from Portland to Brunswick.
The leletthofie connection as already
de.scrihed was made and messages
were transmitted to the stations at
Portland, (Tardiner and Waterville,
where telephone instrumeiits had been
lost ailed for tho titsts, tho results of
which have been pnhlisliod.

FAIRFIELD.
Eben Fiyg, a well-known resident
of this town, died Sunday night on
the .ferry Preble farm in Benton,'
where be lias been living of late.
Mr. Fogg has spent the most of his
life in Fairfield. He has boon in poor
health for a number of years. Ho
leaves three daughters. Mrs. Edward
Tozier, Caro and Su■^ie Fogg. The
funeral will/bo hold Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Fairfield
Library Association was held at the
Lawrence library Monday evening at
7.80 o’olook. Mrs. F. J. Robinpon,
vice president of the association,
presided in the absence of the presi
dent. Tho following offioers wore
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. F. J. Robinson; vice
president, Mrs. A. H. Totman; treas
urer, W. W. Merrill; secretary. Miss
Addie M. Lawreuoo. . Miss Helen
Pratt was elected a trustee for six
years. The reports of the treasurer
and other otfioers were listened to
and several interesting disonssions
took place. There wore about thirty
in attendance. ''
The funeral of the late Daniel C.
Hall was held from the Uuiversalist
oburoh Sunday afternoon at 1.16, and
was attended by a large gathering of
relatives and friends, who had been
associated with Mr. Hall in the varied
walks of life. Rev. James H. -Peardon, pastor, offloiated. siloam Lodge,
No. 93, F. & A. M., attended in a
body and escorted the remains to
Maplewood cemetery where] the im
pressive lodge burial servioe was
given. Tho bearers were F, J. Sav
age, A. B. Page, B. H. Lawrence and
E. J. Lawrence from the Masonic
lodge.
Frank M. Totman is srfferlng from
a severe attack of iheumatisq^ at his
home on^ Island street.

BRIBBBT OHAROBH.

NELSON IN BOSTON.

Boston, May 0.—The etate aenate haa
ordered an inveattgatton by Ita oomtalt'
tee on mlea on a atatement by a Boaton mercantile boaae that it bad beea
approached by a aenator who demanded
money to kill the bUl relative to aaleaof
merchandiM In bulk in fraud of credltora. The atory that money bad haem
effered to kill the Oonway water bill
waa called up in the boas# by Repra■entatlve Iffclnary of Boeton, a member
of the committee on water supply, wbo
waa one of the dlaaontera to the bill.
Mr. Mclnaty denied knewledge of any
bribery.

How the Wittorvfile Uan Impreeses
Horsemen at the Hub.'

Sitting in the ooay oflfioe at the
Adams Honse the other afternoon at
the end of a Dosy day at the Horse
Show, we oonversed, says Turf, Farm
A Home, with a well known horse
man of Boston, oonoeming the sale
^f Maine horses at the Hub. He be
gan to enumerate the weal.thy Bostonii^is who who for years bad used
nothing but Maine bred animals,
i either for business or pleasure. The

OLD RELIABE’S CORNER

lOr.
.\ friend. drinkin<r Coffee at iny table, asked if
it was Moeha and ,Fava, I replied that it was

SILVEll BLEND.
He bonulit five iKiuiuls to ciurv homo with him.

1 have said liefore, and I say ajinin, that no
matter when- you Imy, no matter wind yon pay,
when yon hny Silver Hlend Coffee yon hn\

the

host ‘25 rent eotfee ever sold at that priee.

C- E. MATTHEWS

OIiD HElilflBhE.
conversation finally (trii'ti'il niuntlic
(litVcicnt Maine detilin's who find (licir
best niarkot in Boston, wlnni vo
aski'd liiin who in his jiiilirment was
the laest salesman froin ,Maine dial ho
knew. Turniim .-'harply uuon the in(luisitor, he repliml “O. 11. Ni'lson,
first, last ami always. ’’
“For forty years liavi' hail to do
witli all the dealers who have eoine
from yonr state, inoi'e or le.ss, and I
reeall som'e very shar)) oties, in faet
no-sfuti' .sends hrighter sellers to this
market than Maine does toilav, eut
Mr. Nelson easil3’ lays over them all,
anil for sev'eral reasons. To oomnionee with, ho knows the Boston
market as tlioroualily as any man
possilily can. He knows the horses
tliat Boston will buy and pay big
mono.v lor. He also knows the horses
that Boston does not want- at any
1 rice.
Ho also knows,
evidently,
nvery liorso owned in Maine, and
wlion ho has a customer for a pavticnhir animal bo knows just where
to put his hand on it. Adciod to these
two vor.v notossar.v (iiialifieations ho
is a most oxcollont juduo of a horse.
Some men know what wo want for
liorsbs up here, liiit they are not
acute enough iu the judgment of a
horse so tlmt Uioy could pick out the
animal if they had a huiidroii to
select from. In this respect Mr. Nel
son outolasscH tho gang, for he knows
tho horse from A to Z. It doesn’t
make an> difference whether j’ou like
tho man or not you have to coiioede
this point.
“All tlie above euuinorated qunilficatioiis jnst recall tiio fact that lie
is a great salesman. He knows tho
strong iKiints of his liorso ahd the
weak points of his oustomors, and ho
plays them both for all they are
worth, and you have been round
horses oiio'ugli to know what that all
means. Yesterday I wont down to 30
Chardon street, and ho had a gang
ot buyers, and they enoli wanted a
different tj’po of au animal. Within
ail hour he bad sold a iiair, and I saw
the goutleroaii write his ehoOk for
$800 for them. In the next two boars
be sold three single onus, and when
the day’s work was over I know that
your man Nelson slept with nearly
$3,000 of Boston money on his person
as the result of tnat day’s sale, and
the best of it all is, I have no reason
to doubt that every man got his
money’s worth. In tho iustanoo of
the pair,-I know he did, and in addi
tion to tho horses he sold and de
livered he sold a half interest in a
mare lie boaght in yonr oity for
donble the price he paid for her,
and is to take her homo with him
and train her on shares with the
gentleman who boaght the lialf in
terest. What is tho tronble with a
trade like this?

ern pari el tlie eonntr.v, and perhaps
even eanieU into loroign p:irtB.
Aiioiniling to I lie Now York Herald
where an aoeount of the oporatious
Of llie.so men wa.s printwl, Portland,
Maine, wa.s'woikod for Kovoral iiiouths
ami iivo~ thouHand dollar.s obtained
there. Man.v victims were found iu
small cities in Ma.ssachusutts, in tho
New England states generally, and
in fact a.l over tlio couiitij-. Tho As
sociation of Business Diroctory Men
has interested itself in the matter.
Several arrests have lioeii made in
^•a.stern cities and in Now York iujunutioiiH havo hoeii ohtainod to pre
vent tlie copying of hona lido direc
tories liy a comiiany which is nllogod
to have boon stealing tho works of
other publishers, lucidontalb’, two
men have been sent to jail for ton
dayc lor contempt of oourt, on tho
ground tliat they coined jiages rrom a
directory after tlie teiuixirary iiijuiiotioii Imd been issued.
In imiHising soutoiiOo for uontumpo
tho oourt said:
“The only reason tho imprisonment
presoribed therefor is inadu so brief
is bueuuso the saiiiu acts eonstituto a
oriminnl offonoo for wliicli, despite
tlie iiitlioted penalty .for contempt,
tho guilty iiartios may be impris
oned. ’ ’
'I’lio mutliod under wliicli tlipso men
operated was soinotliing like this:
A brisk, well, dressed and smooth
Hixikun young man would hurry into
the olllco ot Bomo business man and
say: “I am reprosouting tho ‘A’ busi
ness direotorv vfor oxami'le). We are,
about gutting out a pew edition and I
havo onlled to see if your firm’s
name is tlie sumo. ’’ Tlio mcrolmiic or
inaiinfacturor would reply that tliero
was no cliaugo and would then be
asked to sign a statement to that
effect at the bottom of a rather long
slip of ])ai>er with tlie printed lines
rather far amrt.

If tlie meroliaiit' were very<»affable
lie was asked if he didn’t want a copy
of the “dirootory’’ free. If he said
he wonld like one and didn’t have to ,
pay for it, he Vonld be asked to sigpi
another slip of ps^r reqnestiiig that
one be sunt him. The printed lines
on this slip would be far apart and
the slip seemingly longer than was
absolutely necessary for snob a simole
pnrixise.
These slips all went to New York.
There tliey were safely stored away
iu some trust company’s vault until
several mouths had elapsed. Then,
so the New York deteotives have as
certained, the slijis would be taken
oat, all the writing on them, except
tho signature of the firm, removed
“The interest in Mr. Nelson and his ing
acids, leaving a blank piece of
bnsinoss here is greatly enhauoed by by
Then over the signature would
tho foot that the great bnlk of the paper.
jinntod an advertising ooutraot
horses he brings here, are the prodnot be
that “F. G. Blank & Go.
of his own Btal lions, and in the cose readingagree
to take so much spooe
of many of them both sire and dam hereby
in the ‘A’ advertising directory at
were by his stallions, and iu not a $76.’’
This wonld be signed by the
few oases Mr. Nelson bred the horses
eiguaturo of the merohant or
himself at Snnuyside. So when he real
tells yon abont one of these animals maunfactnrer.
ho is talking about a matter that he In a short time this “advertising
is perfectly familiar with. It is a contract’’ would be brought back.
matter worthy of more than passing The oolleotor, another young man
notice that of all the horses that Mr. this time, would appear in the mer
Nelson lias sold in the Boston market chant’s oflioe and laying this contract
1 never yet heard of his selling a. run on his desk ask him for the money.
away or one.that was unsafe . to use At the same time he' would exhibit
what pniqiorted to be a real bnslneea
anywhere. In fact 1 have more than directory
with the half page bogna
once known him' to find that-a horse
had become frightened at oity sights, advertisement pasted in ^tween the
although perfectly gentle, at home, leaves. The merohant would deny
he bad ever signed an advertlBand in eaon and every ease the horse that
has been shipped back to Maine ing oontraot
The signatnre^on it wonld pnzzlo
rather than take any obanoes in selL
ing him to an onanspeoting ons- him. He might refuse to pay and
then a week or so later wonld reoeiva
tomer. ’’
An engagement. only compelled us Dotioe of a snit from some oolleoting
to out short this most interesting agency.. Usually the merohant settled.
There are other methods 'in which
tdle, told by a gentleman whose
name is familiar at every stock farm this tnok was Worked. In some inin Maine. It is truly gratifying to stanoes merobanta were asked if they
know that Maine men stand so well wouldn’t like to have a new and
in Boston, ana that the best dealer Handsome calendar free. If they said
from this state was bom, bred has yea they were asked to sign a little
always lived iu the Eennebeo valley. slip of paper. This would bob up
later with an advertising oontraot
printed above it. The man oopldn't
deny bis-sitpatnre and nsnatly paid.
CLEVER 8,WINDLINa GAMES.
Several firms -in- Biddeford were
Another olever swindling game, tackled by a delegation of these
bat so far as is known
whloh has been working snooessfnlly swindlers,
nobody was Caught by their game.
in Portland, and has been attempted At one office the sum of |60 was de
in this oity, has recently been ex manded for fake adyertiMng in the
directory. The head of the office-re
posed.
point hluk , and although the
There is abundant reason to believe fused
agent intlmktra that suit be Institn- -that the scheme has been worked In t^ for it, nothing Inrther^bas bew
many different cities all over the east beard from the pames.
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Elmer Olnkey has returned from a
brief business tnp to Boston.
Hon. WiUiam T. Haines will sail
for Europe on the !33d uf June.
Miss Esther Roderick has entered
Dr. O. W. Abbott was^ called to
Clinton_Wednesday_ niKht in oodbuI- the employ of the Wardwell-Emery
tation on a critical case of pnenmonia. Co.
Miss Ruth Strout of Gardiner is the
“Hon. W.' T. Haines, Hon. P. S.
guest
of friends in the city for a few
Eeald, Hon. O. F. Johnson and John
N. Webber constituted a party who days.
Mrs. Dr. H. H. Campbell has been
went out to Haines’ camp for a brief
visiting her son. Dr. G. R. Campbell
outing Wednesday.
Principal Ohipman of the Winslow of Augusta.
high school took his class in physics The steamer Lancaster is discharg
to Dr. J. Q. Towno’s ofiflce in this ing at Bangor a cargo of coal for G.
city Wednesday where Dr. Towne 8. Flood & Co. of this city.
gave a practical demonstration of his j The marriage intentions of Louis
.electrical apparatus for the treat- Lahamme and Jessie Couturier have
ment of dilTerent diseases.
been filed at the city clerk’s offloe.
Fred Fitzgerald and E. W. Foster
George Sturtevant will have .five
were the Waterville representatives canoes and five boats in-'the Messaat the meeting of the State Counoll, lonskee ready tor use by Saturday
O. U. A. M., in Portland Wednesday. n^ht.
A membership of 1400 was reported
A petition in bankruptcy has been
for the state. The sum of flTOO was filed by Peroy A-. Smith of Fairfield,
ard for benefits.
an electrician, wh<j_8ays th^t hie lia
Mr. and Mrs. Evander Gilpatriok bilities arc $464.86 with aseets.at $65.
.arrived home Thursday afternoon from /Miss Grace Smart," book-keep»r at
tfalifornia after an absence of eight -ptten’e bakery, is enjoying a week’s
months, both.feeliug good effects from vacation. Miss Cohen of Kiest’s Busi
theif vacation and witlf words of ness College is supplying during Miss
bommeudatiou lor California, especabsence,
iafly during th? winter months.
R. A. Latimer, formerly superin
^ The little five year old son of tendent for the American Woolen
Charles Tnlly of Oak Street, who has company at North Vassalboro, has
been a great sufferer from pleurisy i been engaged as superintendent and
was operated upon Tuesday by Dr. ' designer for the Amos Abbott Co. of
O. W. Abbott who removed three: Dexter and began liis duties Tuesday.
quarts of pus from the jilenra cavity
of the chest. The lit.le, fellow is Hon. and Mrs. S. S. Brown enter
tained a small party of friends at
moon more comfortable.
.
whist Wednesday evening at their
President Charles Lincoln White of
ojj Oontro street.
street. Among the
Colby College returred from his jj^ggts was their daughter, Mrs.
western trip in the interests of the , Lewis A. Burleigh of Augusta.
college Wednesday. President Wbite I
^
j
^ r
____ and
J Wash-1 Henry
L. Hanna,
bridge
visiiedw Calitornia, Oregon,
„
^
n, erector for
. .
..
, „
J
the Berlin Construction Co., Berlin,
lugton during his absence and feels „
,
- • ,
,
^tnat^ he made
^ tfriends
■ A rfor ithe college
ii„ i.Conn.,’ has
, a crew of eightjmen workh„
.
mg on the Ticonio footbridge at the
in each of those states.
,
n-, „
foot of Temple street. ^ The west
“ President Charles Lincoln White of tower is partially finisned and the
Colby college on his way west was a I work generally is being pushed ahead
passenger bn the Golden State Limit-! as rapidly as possible.
ed which was wrecked while going
tErough Iowa. The train plunged Deputy Marshal Gullifer went to
Fairneld late Tuesday afternoon to
down an embankment and was badly ;
apprehend two fellows who had hired
wrecked, though no one vas serious-,
a team of Chas. Hill, the local livery
ly injured. President White was in
the rear car and escaped unscathed, j man, to go lo Oakland but who after
going there had started for Fairfield.
Funeral services w-ere held over the
jjjjj
jjjgjj
remains of the late Robert Joseph at
aotjnjj go gent the marshal after
his home on Ash street Thursday after-!
found them ali right and
noon at 3.80 o’clock. Rev. E. L.
tjjg team back to this city.
Marsh, pastor of tlio Congregational ..
•
,
I of* this
• city, officiated. There! New telephones
have been put in
church
^
,
*
- ,
recently as follows: J. H. Goddard’s
was a large attendance of neighbors
.
on o id td u-iho *
b
of
residence, 36-2; P. P. Hill’s store,
and friends, among them a iium or
Haneqek’s residence 189-22.
the teachers and scholars who had
Changes of numbers have been made
known and respected the deceased so
as follows: E. Buxton & Sons Co.,
much. Among the many beautiful
from 60-3 to 67-3; E. M. Jepson, from
fioral tributes were set pieces from
43-3 to 93-8; Park[Hotel, from 16-4 to
the scholars of the Myrtle street 110-6. Pierce, the photographer, has
school, from Waterville lodge, P. &
had his telephone taken out.
A. M., of which the deceased was a
The Mail understands that Lyman
member, American Beauty roses and
Shaw’s
dog which was run over by
other out flowers from the teachers
of the Myrtle street school. The re a truck team^ Monday came back to
mains were taken to Monson on the life through the efforts of his little
canine friend as described in Tues
afternoon train for interment.
day’s Mail, but with a few broken
The Maine Central railroad has
ribs and other lesser injuries. He is
raised the wages of their trainmen
now in the hands of a veterinarian for
and the change goes into effect on
treatment. Instead of being of no
May Ist. The bulletin was posted
avail, “first aid to the injured’’
Wednesday and states that conductors,
amounted to something in this case.
brakemen and flagmen, which is the
The Ladies’ Aid held one of their
railroad term meaning the rear
brakemen, are to receive 10 cents popular whist parties last evening at
more per day and the baggagemasters the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Toward,
are to receive 6 cents more per day. Main street. There were over thirty
In connection with this change the present. After whist the party was
bulletin also states that the conduc entertained by graphophone selections.
tors, brakemen and flagmen must The prizes were won by N. W.
hereafter invest in two new uniforms Downed, Miss Josie Toward and Mrs.
each year, instead of one as has been Thomas M. Leighton. Ice cream and
the rule up to the present time. The cake were served. All present called
Maine Central has different rules and it cne of the pleasantest whist parties
does not furnish the nuiorms for train of the season.
“I have taken a good deal of pains,’’
men as is the case on .the Boston &
Maine. It is stated that many of the said a Waterville merchant today,
employes felt that the Maine Central ‘ * to select a calendar to circulate ip
ought to furnish the unifoims but 1904 which would be just right. I
that the road preferred to raise the looked over the assortments of samples
wages and let each man buy his own of four or five publishing concerns,
and discussed prices, and I find I can
suits to be worn when on duty.
get
a better calendar at a lower price
The baseball fans of this city have
started the ball rolling for a team from the office of The Mail Publish
here this summer. General Manager ing Co. than I can anywhere else.’’
Farly of the Waterville, Wisoasset & ‘And the' man ordered a thousand
Farmington road says that Wisoasset printed just to prove he meant what
is going to have a good team this he said.
They keep ducks at Packard’s hotel,
summer ana as an indneemert for
games between that team and the at the mouth of Wilson stream, Sebec
Waterville team his road will grout lake. A certain Waterville fisherman,
free passes to men of the teams in who has Deen in the laundry business
uniform. Amos Gerald, one of the and perhaps is still in it, was up
promoters oi_wie Waterville & Oak^ thefe after salmon a short time ago.
^d electric road, says his road will On coming in from fishing one noon
do the.same thing by players who play this fisherman left his bait, a min
games on the grounds to be put in now on an Aroher spinner, hanging
order bv his company at the new park over the side of the boat in the
ana ne oeiieves the Waterville & water so that it would not dry up.
Fairheld electric road will do its part A duck came along looking for some
also. The Waterville Baseball Asso thing good to eat and gobbled up the
ciation is~ still living. Fairfield is bait, hooks and all. There was trou
throwing out in good shape and wants ble right off. Mrs. Duck starteu out
the same bu
that the fans there into the stream and the reel began
but wait a signer two from Water to sing as loud as It would if a sixville to settle right down to the work pound salmon was on the end of , the
of patting a first class team in the lino. The bird then started for shore
field, so let all hands get up and pull and before she could be stopped hpd
together when the right time arrives. got ashore and dragged about 40 yards
of good line in and out and around
and back again through the bushes
until it took two guides and our
friend the lauudrymau about half an
hour to save it whole. The conver
- Muir chlldrai ue truuliled wlUi vromit.
f «pd tfWUid lor mimtliluB eln. A. few Oooii «1
sation while this untangling was
going on was interesting bnt would
wtll expel wormilt tbsvMlit, and proTsa valu
need the work of an expurgator before
able tonic If then uvnowonna. *90, MdruMiiu.
Dr, i. V. TKUU
OO., Aabnen, lie.
being printed.______
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Mr. H. G. Tozier is out again after
being laid up for several weeks..
Horace Perkins has sold for Harris
W. Day the house and lot No. 6 Win
ter street to Mrs. Geo. D. Lindsay.
Horace Newenham, Colby’s baseball
coach, is thinking strongly of goipig.
to Old Town later on to manage the
team there.
Miss Charlotte Emery of the Myrtle
street school has gone to the Sharon,
Mass., sanitarium upon the advice of
Dr. Bowditch of Boston.
George O. Getohell who recently
sold his house on Dalton street is now
occupying part of H. Q. Tozier’s
house on Elm street.
The first stone for the foundation of
the new bank block at the corner of
Main and Appleton streets was laid
Wednesday afternoon.^
Rev. Charles W. Bradlee, the new
pastor of the Methodist church, ar
rived in the oiiy with his family from
Biddeford. Thursday, and will reside
•at the parsonage on Center street.
The graduating exercises at Free
dom Academy begin on the forenoon
of Sunday, May 7, when President
White of Colby will preach the baccalaueate, so-called.
The refuse which has been such an
eyesore in the rear of^the Main street
stores near City. hall has been hauled
off and Ihe surroundings there are
now more attractive.,
Dr. A. Joly will move in a few
days from his present residenoe on
Silver street to- his new house at 237
Main street, which will be much bet
ter fitted in every way for the doctor’s
business.
Moving old buildings a mile or so
through, the streets of a live city
grows more unpopular every time it is
tried. Probably we shall outgrow it
before many years have passed.
Mrs. George L. Learned who has
been suffering severely for a month
past with“the prevalent epidemic of
oolds and accompaniments is much
improved and able to bo about the
.house
In the Supreme Court in Cumber
land county Judge Strout, after hear
ings in chambers,. granted a divorce
to Ellen A. Libby of Portland from
Edward E. Libby of Waterville;
cause, crn^l and abusive treatment;
custody of child given to the mother.
In the Superior Court at Augusta
Judge Hall has granted a divorce to
Elizabeth Robinson of Waterville
from Eli Robinson of New Bedford,
Mass,, cruel treatment; to Sarah
Evelyn Ambrose of Oakland from
Walter E. Ambrose of Corinna, intox
ication ; to Emily L. Davis of Water
ville from Howard B. Davis of Fort
Plain, N. Y., adultery.
W. W. Edwards went fishing
Wednesday with Forrest Drew in the
trout streams of Albion. The fishing
began at 7.80 a.m. and Mr. Drew
made the first catch right ^here Mr.
Edwards said “there was"^ nothing
there.’’ Then Mr. Edwards started
off down what he calls “Puddle Dock
stream,’’ promising to be back in an
hour and a half if there ^as nothj^g
doing. He did not get back until
nearly 6 o’clock but his basket con
tained a catch of 41 trout measuring
from 6 to 11 inohes in \ength. Mr.
Drew’s catoh was so much less that
we dare not give the figure. Mr.
Edwards is past 70 years old, bnt he
tramped that toont brook all day
without a mcnthfnl to eat and really
made the catoh credited to him
above.
" ' i
Most people have a'certain dislike
for a spy or a spotter or for an.v man
who sticks his nose into other people’s
business and the workmen of the
Riverview Worsted mill seem to be
like other folks. One of the workmen
in ihe finishing department testified
the other day in a case against a Wa
terville liquor seller. The man is not
a drinking man but simply acted as a
spotter to obtain’’ evidence. Tuesday
his fellow workmen in tlie finishing
room notified the management that
they would refuse to work with Mr.
Spotter any longer. While the man
agement had perhaps no partioular
sympathy for Mr. Spotter they feit
obliged to preserve disoioliue so the
objectors were given their time Tues
day noon and new men telegraphea
for to take their places.

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN
Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott’s Emulsion.
It gives thaf rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.
Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which' Scott’s Emulsion
would give their children.
W«’U tend yoo ■ tampl* (rat opoa nqoMt
SCOTT & BOWMX, 409 FmtI StntI, Na« York.

New logs are being sorted at the
Hollingsworth & Whitney boom.
8. P. Hedman, Oolby ’00, is visit
ing his brother John Hedman of the
j5 lazge darning and button needles
and a paper of 25 Martha Wash^
Oolby faculty.
ington Needles
Geo. A. Day, who runs one of the
To get this needle book, send us a
public carriages, has a new telephone,
yellow wrapper from a bottle of
number 101-2.
**L, Fr** Atwood*Sf stating your
benefits from tlie use of •*L, F,*s**
The marriage intentions of Joseph
"Zf.
Atxj:}ood*s Bitters, tlie relia
Giroux and Odelie Poulin have been
ble liver remedy
filed^t the oity clerk’s ofiloe.
Miss Rose Dole who has been visit
IL II. Hay*s Sons, Selling Agents
Portland, Maine
ing friends here for two weeks, re
turned to Gardiner Saturday.
James MoOullum has returned from
a business trip to Boston in the inter
ests of L. H. Soper & Co.
Mrs. M. O. Ford of Silver street,
who has been spending the winter in
Ohioago, has returned home.
used yolir vahiAbIc OA8C1A*
KICT5i nnd tliid them perfect. Couldn't do
How many remembered that Friday without thorn. I have used Ihcin forsoinetlme
indlKC.stion and hlllousiu’ss nnd am now com
was the fifth anniversary of the bat- for
pletcly cured. Uccoinnwnd them, to every one.
Hied, you will cover he without them in
tie of Manila which occurred May 1, Once
the faiidly.’*
Edw. A. Maux, Albany, N, Y.
1898.
The friends of Mrs. A. G. Bowie,
who has been very sick, will be
pleased to learn that she was able to
Sit up for the first ^me Friday.
Miss Lizzie Grondin, who has been
off duty for eleven weeks on aooouut
of sickness with typhoid fever, re
sumed her work at Soper’s Monday Pleasant, Palaiiitile. Potent. T.Tsto Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Hlc.2iic.5Uc.
morning.
/
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ernest E. Decker severed his non- Bicriins lirmpilj
, CiiirnKO, .Utintrpnl, Rfu Toyk. S2t
nectiou with the People’s National lin.Tn.RAn ^<ddniMl tfunrantned hy aP.druffl1w*lU QHIl kIkis to <'lii£KToi)acco llabit.
bank at the close of Saturday’s busi
ness. He will be suoceeded in the
jMsition of assistant cashier by William
Monthly Roguintor has b'O'ight happiness to
A. Enauff.
mindrcas of anxiouswom'in Thero Is pQsltlvo.
ly no other remedy knowi a medical science
Arthur W. Lander, who has been that
will BO quickly anr •'afely do the work.
Longest and most obstinate Irregularities from
connected with The Mail for the past nnycause
rolloved Immediately. Successguar.
year, has accepted a position with the antced at any stage. No pain, <Ianger,or Interferenco with work. Have relieved liundreda of
Bangor Oommeroial. Robert Dunbar 1 cases
whore others have failed. The mostdtin.
will take up his duties with The cultcascs succesflfully treated by mall.anji bencllclal results guaranteed In every Instance. No
Mail.
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladies
whom W8 noversee. Write for further partlcu.
Supt. Hall of the Main Water Co. lars and free confli/ sntlal advice. Do not put oil
long. Alllettc. s truthfully answered. Re.
has called the attention of the local too
member, this remedy Is absolutely safe under
board 'of health to nuisances com every nosslble cenditlon and positively leaves
no after 111 effect upon the health. Sentby mall,
mitted by the gang'of Italians work securely sealed, (2.00, Money letters should be
DR. J. W. EMMONS CO., 170 Tre
ing on the line of the Waterville & registered.
St.. Roston. Ms..Oakland eleotrio road, in order to pre
vent a pollution of the city’s water
Supply.
Mra F. E. Boothby of Portland,
while in the oity Thursday lost a val
uable piece of embroidery which she
Caveats, anti Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
was to present to the railroad men for 'ient
business conducted fr.r MODCRATC Fees.
their fair soon to occur at Portland 'OuROrrict is Opposite; U, s. PATCNTOrricc
land we canfccurc patent in less time tuan those
and she offers a reward to anyone who 'remote £rvn
Send TnoifL
or photo., w'nt |^escrip-J
finds it and will return it to her.
tion. We O'.Nisi:, if paicnulle or nut, free of^
Our (cc not d-ic
patent is secured.
The Comfort T. Morse farm on the [charge.
* A Pamphli;t, “ ILwv to Ohiain P.-itcnts,” with
Sidney road iS to' be sold on account 'cost of 5.11116 in the U. S. aad foreign countries
|
of the recent death of Harry B. Morse ‘[sent free. Add.-css, ,
who oonduoted. it. His mother, Mrs.
Morse, will make her home with her j! Opp. p.atcnt OrFtCE, Wash hoton. O. C. 1
son, Mr. H. C. Morsp of Western
avenue.
60 YEARS’
Miss May Belle Moliityre, daughter
EXPERIENCE
of Rev. Walter S. McIntyre, once
pastor of the Methodist church in this
city, has won the principal prize in
a debate at the Woman’s college of
Baltimore, which she is attending.
She won in the preliminary debates
Trade Marks
Designs
and finally in the last teat of oratori
Copyrights &c.
cal powers.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mny
quickly asoortiiln oiir opinion free whetlior an
la probably putcntablo. Cnnimunicn.
In 1867 David Briard, a French Invontlon
tIonsHtrtctlyconfldontlAl. TIandbookoii PnteuU
free. Oldest nponcy for securing’patents.
citizen of Waterville , disapneared I sent
PntontB Uvkon tnrounh Muiui & Co. rccolve
mysteriously and has never been heard tpfcial notice, wPhout charge, in the
from. Ho was the nephew of Thomas
Briard, a reported very wealthy citi A handsomely llIastrAted weekly. Ixargest clrof any eclentlflc lournal. Terms, $3 a
zen of France, who died in 1893, ciilatiun
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
leaving a big- fortune. Now' Charles
Briard of this city, a son of David
Branch pfflee, 625 F St,* Washington, D. C«
Briard, lays claim to'a portion of this
fortune and has a notary in France
looking after his interests. A mag
nificent castle is said to figure in the
fortuna. There are other Briards inWaterville, besides Charles, but he is
chiefly in pursuit of a share of his
great uncle’s fortune.
Members of the Waterville Bicycle
Club have purohased of Levi Butler
the fine oottage which he built last'
summer at MoGrath pond and have
named it “Idle Hour CbtfageT” The
oottage is located at the head of the
pond and commands a fine view-of
both MoGrath and Ellis pond. The
boys intend to extend the piazza now
at the front clear around the cottage
this season and next season farther
additions will be maae to suit e very
convenience of its now owners. Cer
tificates of stock will soon be issued
by the organization, at $1 per share,
so that practically all the members of
thp club can become shareholders.
The cottage will afford an ideal
lounging place for members of the
club who can easily get there, it
being located only seven miles from
the oity and two miles from Oakland.

40 Needles Free

Dr. Emmons^

;C-A.SKOW&CO.i

Scientific Htncrican.

MUNN&Co.as’®’"*""*'’'New York

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

In Effect Oct. 13, 1902.
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Waterville sUUoBt
GOIMOI EAST.

1.40 o. m. dally for Dnngor, week days BarHarbor; tor Rucksport, Ellsworth, Old Town,.
Vance boro, Aroostook county, Washlngtom
county, St. John, St. Stephen nnd Halifax, noosinot run beyond Hangur on Sundays except toEllswurtli and Washington Co. R R. J
5.30 a. m. for Skowhegun, tlally except Uondays (mixed)
7.15 a. in. mixed for iinrtland, Dexter, Dov
er and Fuxeroft, Mooseboad Lake, Bangor andb
local stations,
t 0 50 a. ni. for Falrllold and Skowhogan.
0.50 a.m. for Bel fast, llniigorand Rucksport.
■ .00 p. m. for Rangor and way stations, Pat.
ten, Houlton, Carllwu, Presque Isle via R. A A,.
Mnttawamkcag, Vnneeboro, St.Stephen, iCalalsj
Houlton, Woodstock, St. .lohn and Halifax.
. 3.08 p. m. fur Riiugor, Rucksport, Rar Harbor
aud Old Town. DalL' to Rangor.
4.16 p. in. for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft,.
Moosehcad Lake, Rangor, Old Town and .Mat
Uiwamkcag.
4.15 I', n . for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
10.00 a. m. (Sundays only) tor Bangor.
GOING WBST,

(1^3.00 a. m. dally o.xcepl Monday, forPortlandi
and Boston.
e.on a. III. for Bath, Rockland, Portland and .
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal and Cblcai
go.
8.35 a. m. for Oakland and Bingham.
0.15 a. m. for Oakland, Farmington, Phillips,.
Rangcly, Mechanic Falls, Rumford Fails, Romls,
Leudston, Daiivlllu .luiictioii ahd Portland.
0 15 a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston with Parlor cur for Boston non
nccting ut Portland for North Conway, Fabyans, .
Gorham, .N. H, Berlin Falls, Lancaster, Groveton, North Stratiurd, Island Pond, Colcbrook
and Beecher’s Falls.
3'30 n.. lor Oakland.
3.30 I', ni. tor Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Luwtston.
3.3(1 p. in. lor Portland and way stations via
niiguBia. .
3.15 p. 111. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock- .
land, Portland and Ituston with parlor car for
Boston connecting at I’urtlaiuf for Cornish,,
Bridgtoa, North Conwa.v and Bartlett.
4.15 p.
lor Oakland and Somerset By.
6.30 p. in. for A iigusta and So. Gardiner.
' ' .30 p. m. mixed for (lakininl
0.53 p. in. lor Lcwi.stun, Butli, Portland nnd
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullainn slccidng car
dally fur Boston, including Sundays.
O.'O i>, m. .Sundays unly, fur Portland and
Boston
Dally excursions for Fnlrfleld, !.’) rents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, (l.bO roiniil trip.
GKO, F. EVANS, Vice I’res. A Gen’l Slaaager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, Portland, Me., Gen’l Passen
ger & Ticket Agent.
_______

WiSGJSSET, WATiiRVlLLE S
FAKMlNGi'ON KAILROID.
Arrangement of trains In effect Oct. 1-2, 100*2.
6.20 a. m. leave Winslow for N. Va68albor04..
E. Vassalboro, Clark’s, China Luke, S. China,.
Weeds’ .Mills Junction, WiiidBor, Cooper’s MillSp
N. Wliltellchl, \Vlilteflel(l» Head Tide, Shoepscot,.
arriving WiscnsBct 9.1U a. ni.
^ 4.25 p. ni. for N. VasBalboro, E. Vansalboro,
Clark’s, China Lake, S. China, W. Mills JuncU
ruloi*n\o, China, arriving Albion OJiO p. m.
f>.*20 a.m. leave AJbioii for Oiilnn, Palermo,.
Weeks’ Mills Junction aud
Htatlons, anlvlog
at Winslow 8.30 a. m. and WiscaBhct 9.10 a.m.
1.10 !>. in. Saturday only, leave Winslow forNo. VaBsalboro, arriving No. Vassalboro 1*25 p.
m.
3.40 p. m. leave Wlscassct for Shecpscot, HeadTide, WhitcHeld, N. Whitellcld, Cooper’s MillSp
Windsor. Weeks’ Mills JuncMon, S. Clilna, China
hake. Ciai’k’s, E. VaHsalboro, N. Vus^ulborog.
arriving Winslow 6JI0 n. m.
5.35 p. m. leave W. Mills Junct. for Falonno,.
China, arriving Albion 6.30 p. m.
1.30 j). 111. Satunlay only, leave No. Vassalboro
for Winslow, arriving Winslow 1.42 p. m
SUNDAY TRAINS.
9.25 a. m. leave Winslow fo^N. Vns&alboro, E».
Vassalboro, Clark’s, China Lake, S. China, W.
Mills Juuut.
• 4.30p. in. leave Weeks’ Mills Junct. for S..
Chinn, China Lake, Ciark’s, E. Vassalboro, N..
VuBsaiboro, arriving at Winslow 5.20 p. m.
connections.
At Wlscnssct nnd Winslow With Maine Central
R. R.
Tmnsfer Carriages will leave City Hall squareWaterville, dally except Sunday) at 6 a. m.,.
4.00 p. m. nnd \Vlli' meet all trains at' Winslow,
Saturday only, leave at 12.50 p. m. and meet*
the 1.42 p. ni. tram.
Sundays will leave City Hall square at 0.00 a.m., au<l iiicet train at Wluslow at5.20 p. m.
^
F. B. llUmiARDSupt.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP fO.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
FARE ONE DOLAR.
Steamers leave Franklin 'Wharf, Port
land, aud India Wharf, Boston, daily,
eyjoept Sunday, at 7.00 P. M.
J. F. LISCOMB,
Agent, Franklin 97harf, PortlandKENNEBEC DIVISION
Oommenoing Tuesday, Maroh Slat.
1903, Steamer “Della Collins’’ will
leave Augusta at 1.30 P. M., Hallowell at 2.00 P. M. Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, oonneoting with,
main line steamers leaving Gardiner
at 8.36, Richmond at 4.46 and Bath at6.00 P. M. for Boston.
Returning steamers leave Union
Wharf, Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays at 6.00 P. M. for landings
on the river, oonneoting at Gardiner
with Steamer “Della Oollius’’ for
Hallbwell and Angnsta.
All freight via steamers of this Oompany is insured against fire and marine’
risk.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, Au- '
gnsta.
U. A. OGLE, Agent, Hallowell.
A. H. HANSOOM. G. P. & T. A.
GALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Qen’l
Mgr.,
General Offices, Foster’s^harf, Bos
ton, Mass.

Hotary l^otioii and

OUR
JBAN=
NER
WEEK

Ball Bearings.

SOUTH CHINA.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamiu Plaisted
celebrated the 26th anniversary of
their marriage April 29th. nbout 76
people were present. Refreshments
oonsisted of ioe oreom and oake, hot
ooffee, salted peanuts, mixed oandies
and oranges. Among ttie presents
whioh were unmerous was quite a
sum of money. Every one went home
more than pleased with the oooasion.

How’s This?
MWe offer One llur Ired Dollars' Reward toi
any case of ICatarrh that sannot be cured by
Uall‘8 Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKNKV A CO,, Toledo, O.
have known F'J. Cheney
We ,the undersigned,
„
for tlioTaBrili years and believe him porfeotly
honorable In Ml business trausautlons and flnauclally able to carry ont any obligations made by
their firm.
A.^ Wholesale
viiiviupaiu XFiuHniDi
West A. Teuax
Druggists, Toledo,
KlHNAN k, MAHVINi Wholesale
O.; WAUmtO, KlNNkH
Druggists, Toledo, O.
HmI's Catarrh Cure Istaken Internally, aottng
___________________
directly upon the blood and muoous surfacea of
the system. Testimonials sent tree. Frloe Ito
per bottle. Sold by all drugglsta.
k nall'B Family Plus are the hesr W

For ^Aleby
Frank BInnehard, Water
ville, Be.

JOHN J. GOODY,

Last week shotred a great tucreaae In the sale of

5HUR-0N’S
which shows us that the Sliur-on Is popular
This lot will go at $6.00 with best lenses.
Beaman for SHUK-ON’S.
^

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEAHAN’S iOPTICAL PARLORS

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
I^mpt attenUOn given to oolleotlon.

60 MAIK ST.

Telophone.

. 106 Main St.

IRA A. niTCHELL,

TUs Rocker FREE I Livery, Boarding and Baiting

vsrr.ABXjDB]

witb SS order of oar
Extracts, Sptoes, Soaps, TmSi
Coffees, Tollst Goode and other
light grqperles. Also other pre GOOD XBAMS AT lUBASONABIia PBIOBS
miums.
Hacks and Barges fumlshed to order for any
BOMB 8|;FPI<Y fX>.,
oooasion. PMsengera taken to any desired point
Dept. W| Augusta, Ue tUy.or night.

tghte^Bleanett Stoves.
Quickest after-dinner shiner.

Always ready for use.

No dust

Made by PROPRIETORS OF RISING SON STOVE POLISH.

HOBBIES OF CRIMINALS.

It is Quite a mistake, said an esofBoial of New Scotland yard to a
writer in a Loudon paper, to imauiue
that Rreat criminals are really men of
debased tastes and without onlturo or
refinement. As a matter of fact, tliov
are frequently as iLtelleotnal and cul
tured.as the oonnsel who prdfeecutea
them; and many of them are men of
noted philanthropy.
Take R—,for instance, the railway
clerk nvho defrauded his employers out
of 40,000 pounds. He had a positive
mania for ohar\table. work of every
kind. When his day’s work at the
oliioe was over he would spend hours
in ex])loriTiR the slums and relieving
the distress he found there with a
lavish hand. In those, poverty-strioken
districts he was simply woi'^hipped
and regarded in the light of a benev
olent angel; and it was oharacteristio
of the man that he was arrested in
the very aot of disjosing of the bal.anoe of his iil-gotteu gains in charity.
Then there was B—, another notor
ious embezzler, who for years had
been robbing his employes in the city
at the rate of many thousands a year.
He lived (in the simplest style in a
email house at Highbury, and practi
cally gaye away ever.y penny ho had.
He gave large sums to charitable
societies, built and supported two
mission halls and seemed never so
happy as when he was relieving pov-erty and .distress.
A very remarkable criminal was
"W—, a olerk in a London insurance
office, who by -a clever system of
manipulating pass-books put as much
•■as 60,000 pounds in his pocket in a
single year. Although his salary was
only 200 pounds a year, he lived in
■one of the most expensive houses in
the west end, gave lavish entertain
ments, and was regarded as a million.aire patron of the arts. Ho had a
piassion for all things theatrical and
was lessee of more than one London
theatre, where he produced plays
with a prodigal disregard of expense,
engaging none but the besc companies.
In this way he squandered his money
.-at the rate of tens of thousands a
year until the orash rame, and ho
found himself in the dook at the Old
Bailey. Even when he was sentenced
to ten years’ penal servitude ho
■showed no sign of contrition.
“At any rate,” he said, philosophi
cally, “I have made good use of the
money, and it will be some time be
fore my productions are forgotten.”
It Is a curious and interesting fact
that^men whp rob their fellows in this
■colossal way-rarely spend the moneyin purely, selfish forms, but usually in
pursuit of some hobby which benefits
ethers. Take the case of H—, tl:e
-fraudulent solicitor, whose name is
fitill execrated by scores of victims.
His hobby was art, and every penny
that he could raise by his aishouest
practices went in the purchase of pic
tures. He was a perfect providence
to unknown and struggling artists,
many of wnom, I know, he started on
prosperous careers. In a single year
he spent 60,000 pounds on pictures at
least twenty times as much as his
•“honest” income and ho always had
his house full of men of the brush,
whom he entertained like so many
princes.
R—, again, wnom I dare say yon
will remember, got through nearly
SO,000 pounds in an incredibly short
time, although he was only a transfer
clerk on a pound or so a week. His
NO MAKESHIFT.
In this Cas^ the Work was properly
done in Waterville.
Any Waterville reader who has had
haokaohe and found relief by rubbing
the back -with liniments and lotions
-understands that the relief obtained
was but a makeshift, for the ache re
turns. There’s a way to do it so the
ache will not come back. Read how
it’s done in Waterville.
Charles H. Sloper, painter, of 11
School St., says: “When Doan’s Kid
ney Pills procured at Dorr’s drug store
in the winter of 1897, tided me over
a very severe attack of kidney complaipt and backache, similar attacks
of which I had had for years some of
them so bad that I could not follow
my calling. I was only too pleased
to make the fact known so that
others might benefit from my experi
ence. Since then there have been re
currences but in a very mild form,
when I at once reported to a dose or
two of Doan’s Kidney Pills. They
have never failed to perform their
work just as thoroughly and promptly
as they did when they first came to
my notice. I believe i)eople stand
sadly in their own light if tliey have
any indication of kidney complaint
and do not attack that insidious dis
ease in its incipient stages. ’ ’
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Fostor-Milburu Oo., Buffalo,
N.Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan’s and take
no substitute.

ambition was to bo recognized as a
great nlaj wright, a ninetoontii cen
tury Siiakespeare, and in order to
raise tlie tuiids to produce liis master
piece lie trafficked in tlie share certifi
cates that passed througli his iiands.
Several ot liis dramas were produced
in this way in Loudon witli tiie most
expensive ot oasts and furnishings,
and tlioy .were well spoken of by tiie
press. Possibly, if he liad pursued
more iionest methods he miglit today
have been a successful dramatist.
But, of course, his bubble burst, and
lie was arrested wnile banquetting
with some ot tiie men wlio fawned on
liim and jiooketed liis stolen gold.
Hammond, one of the most callous
and cold-iiearted murderers in the an
nals of crime, was a learned antiquary,
who spent liis days in tlie harmless,
if drv, environment of musty books
and relics. Hooker, another famous
murderer, v.’as an entomologist, as
guileless-looking a man of science ns
you could meet, and ho was actually
arrested with a butrorflv not’ in his
hand, and when Roper, the great
forger and coiner, was run to earth at
last he was found with a half-com
posed hymn on the table before him,
and on his shelves wore voliiiiies of
manuscript verse, all of a highly
moral and elevating tone.—Tit Bits.
WATERVILLE HIGH, 9; CONY
HIGH, 8. .

John Coombs of the Colby nine sat
on the bench Wednesday afternoon at
the Colby diamond and saw his pots,
the Waterville high school nine,
trounce the Cony high school nine of
Augusta in a manner most unexpect
ed. It was^by the close score of 9 to
8 but the trick was done, though not
without a lot of hard work on the
part of the winners, who found a set
of stayers in the visitors, wlio bar
ring one inning, played sujierior ball.
With the Bccre 7 o 1 against tliem in
the seventh inning the Watervile boys
began to play ball at the bat, pound
ing the ball mightily, and before the
inning closed 'had attained the lead
and kept it for the remainder of the
game, though Cony came very near
evening things up in the final inning.
Waterville made errors enough to lose
most any game, but Farnham pitched
fine ball notwithstanding, and more
than did his share at the bat. He re
ceived good support behind the bat
and two' plays wore made by infield
players which 'were a treat to see,
THE ECHO PROPOSES A PLAN.

While the college is deciding what
to do,about a new dormitory. The
Eclio would like to propose a plan
for the consideration of the students,
friends and trustees of the college.
We would take the twenty thou
sand dollars that we believe is avail
able for tills building, and build four
nice wooden
Fraternity houses.
These could be built for about five
thousand dollars apiece and would
be an ornament to the campus. Then
tlie college could rent these houses to
the different Fratemitiea As it
would do away with the necessity of
having a hall down town, the Fra
ternities could afford to pay more for
their houses than tlie individual hpys
can for their rooms, which would be
so much profit to tlie college. They
could all board at the proposed Com
mons and thus we should have the
boys all together three times a day.
We believe that this plan would bring
boys to the college and would be of
benefit in every way to the college.
We invite opinions on this plan
from students, alunmi, trustees and
all friends of the college. We have
presented this seriously as we be
lieve that it would be for the best in
terests of the college.—Colby Echo.
HE WOULD SCARE THE BOYS.

ing of lungs that are out of all propor
tion to any legitimate need of the
body. Sooner ot later aneurism, val
vular disease of the heart, pulmonary
disease of various kinds, brain lesions,
hernia and other conditions are. sure
to appear, and his death in all re
spects will be a premature one. But
if a man trains three months in a
year, as our students do, trains as a
prize figliter or professional athlete
would, dropping it all at once at the
close of the season, returning to his
former habits of life for nine months,
his life is in peril. This is in no
sense a theoretical statement. ■ It is a
hard fact, wltli ample proof at hand. ”
Leaving tne question of physical re
sults out of the question. Dr. Oilclirist says that there can be no
amateurism in college athletics as con
ducted at tne present time. He says:
“It is professional to receive pay in'
any manner for individual service; it
is amateurism if an organized body
does so. Would pure amateurism
yield a season’s profit of $lff,000? Can
a purely amateur organization get
into debt for |6,000?”
From the view point of morals, even
the co-eds are held to be seriously
damaged bf atlileticism. Says Dr.
Gilchrist: “Wo not only notice a ser
ious moral decadence in the athlete
himself, but to an oven greater degree
in the whole student body or a sulHoient number to give, character to the
whole. They gradually acquire a
careless dres^t, slangy and vulgar
speecii and corseness ■ ot manners.
This is baa enough in the case of
voung men, but when, as in coedu
cational colleges the young women
show similar characteristics, the as
pect is deplorable. I have seen, and
I doubt not otljer colleges can dupli
cate it, voung men at the theatre in
tlie evening, in the presence of women,
in sweaters; seen them walking in
the streets in the same dress with
young women and smoking a pipol”
As a remedv for the present intol
erable state of athletics Dr. Gilchrist
suggests:
“Let us have our field for games
and sports of all kinds, but let it be
purely amateur; no scriving for
records, no contests with other col
leges, no exhibitions, no striving to
excel in feats that none but a profes
sional acrobat could ever fiud useful;
and, above all else, no trainer, no
coach. This is not Utopian; it is^ot
a dream of the unattainable. Encour
age teacher and student, to take such
exercise as his body needs and in such
a way that does not unfit him for tlie
pursuit of the object which made him
a student. ’ ’
TO BE LOCKED UP FROM SIGHT.

That priceless document, the Decla
ration of IndependencOris to bo locked
up and no more seen by the public.
An order of the State department
has been issued that henceforth the
historic manuscript shall be kept
under look and key in a great fire and
light proof safe. The document will
never bo exhibited again at any of
the great international fairs. This
decision has been reached as the re
sult of an ei^amination of the docu
ment by a committee of the American
Academy of Sciences acting at the in
stance ot Secretary Hay, whose atten
tion has been called to the sad stateof t'le famrus document ’by Andrew
Allen, librarian of the State depart
ment. Afost of the text of the his
toric paper is still legible, but only
one or two of the signatures can be
made out.' There is only a trace of
the autograph ot Joiin Hancock, tlie I
first to sign.
I
The committee, equipped with pow
erful microscopes, made a careful ex
amination of the paper upon which it
was written and the writing. It was
found that tlie-ink used was not of
the first quality. The fact that the
engrosser (now unknown to history)
used a tharp pen and bore steadily on
it accounted, in a measure, for the
better preservation of the text as com
pared with the signatures. The great
damage sustaiiiea, however, was in
1820, when a copy was taken by the
crude letter press process. This was
done in" order to fac simile for the
surviving signers (one or whom was
Thomas Jefferson), and their families.
The expert committee’ lias recom
mended that the declaration be shut
in an air and light tight case, and
kept from exhibition.
On Saturday last the document was
pliotograplied and then locked up.
The committee has recommended that
at certain long intervals of time it be
taken from is case and rephoto
graphed, the purpose being to observe
as nearly as can be done the result of
the protective measures.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

A prominent club woman, Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph, Mich., tells how she
was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E* Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound^
“ Deaa Mrs. Pinkham : — Life looks dark indeed when a ■wtfnian
feels that her strength is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such was my feeling a few months a^o whem I w’as
ed'vised that my poor health was caused by proliuisus or falling of the
womb. The words sounded like a knell tq me, 1 felt that my sun had
set; but Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound came to me as
an elixir of life; it rtetored the lost forces and built me up until my
ood health rb’tumea to me. For four months I took tho medicine
ally and each dose added health and strength. I am so thankful for
the help I obtained through its use.”—Mrs. Frorknob Daotorth,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

S

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and
can produce proof of the fact must bo regarded with respect. This
is the recor^ of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled hv any other medicine the world has ever pro*
duced. Hera is another case: —

“ Dear Mrs. Piukham : — For years I was
troubled with falling of tho womb, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhcsa, bearingdown pains, backache, headache, dkzy and
fainting spells, and stomach trouble.
“ I doctored for about five years but did
not seem to improve. I began the use of your
medicine, and have taken seven bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Compound,
three of Blood l^iriflor, and also used the
Sanative Wash and Liver Pills, and am now
enjoying good health, and have gained in flesh.
I thank you very much for what you
have done for me, and heartily recom
mend your medicine to all suffering
women.”—Miss-Emma Snyder, 218 East
Center St., Marion, Ohio.
*‘PREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.”
'Women would save time and much sickness if they would
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice ns soon us uiiy distressing symp
toms appear. It is free, and has put thousands of women on the
right road to recovery.
Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confidence thus entrusted to'
her, and although she publishes thousands of testimonials from
women who have been benefited by her advlhe ahd medicine,
never in all her experience has she published such a letter without
tho full consent, and often by special request of the writer.
Ap
poitFEIT U V* cxox’l
Pi'odiice th* original Utten and ilgnatnrM of
\KIIIIII obOTO iMtuaouloU, wliicb will prove tlieir abioliite genuinenou.
WWUUU
Xydla R. rinkliam UedloUto Oo., Lj^n, MSao. r

For Infants and Children.
I> ..

------ -------------------

HEW TELEPHONE LINE.

If all reports are true Waterville
A College Professor Who Scents all will soon have another telephone line
to Portland and intermediate points.
Hinds of llanger.

It remained for an Iowa professor of
surgery to iqake the discovery that
indulgence in athletics is a short out
to death. According to the indict
ment prepared by V)t. James O. Gil
christ, of Iowa college, who is a grad
uate of the University of Pennsyl
vania, athletics are responsible for
the premature breaking down and
general disintegration of the univer
sity graduate. He says:
“The devotee of college athletics is
doomed to a premature death; he
must fall behind in his studies or else
work under such a strain that mental
as well as physical ruin is imminent:
his own moral character, as well as
that of his assooiates, ’must suffer; the
moral and intellectual tone of his col
lege must be lowered, or at least seri
ously imperiled, by college athletics.
“If a man intends to devote his life
to athletic pursuits, and keeps up his
training, as he^^nst, ho will damage
himself beyond repair, it is true, but
the catastrophe may be somewhat de
layed. He will have acquired a large
heart and blood vessels, to say noth.

Your grandmother’s doctor ordered
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for your father. It’s
O. AjrerOo.»
M«M«
the same old Sarsaparilla today. J.Lowell.

Tiie Northeastern Telephone Oo. of
which Louis A. Goudy of Portland is
general manager, lias been given the
franchise to enter Gardiner upon con
ditions similar to those granted in
Auburn and Lewiston. The North
eastern now has the right of way In
all of the large cities on the Kenne
bec. Franohisea have _been granted
in Skowhegan, Waterville, Gardiner,
Augusta and Brunswick. Manager
Goudy says ho will begin the con
struction of the line at once. When
it is oumpleted the company will
have a direct line from Skowhegan to
Portland.
THE PLACE TO INVEST.

We are moved, says the Bath Times,
to say to any of those gentlemen who
are intending to go on that advertis
ing trip to Oregon as guests "and ad'vertisemeuts of a mining company,
that there are safer and better invest
ments right here in Maine and that
Maine, needs all the money available
for the proper development of, her
magnificent resonroes. We do not dis
parage the company in qnestiou in
particular, for we know 'nothing of
it, but on general principles money
is more safely and satisfactorily in
vested near home.

>^ge(able PrcparalionforAs
similating UieFoodandBegulating theStomachs andBowms oT

iNI.VN IS.'”!

the Kind You Have
Always Bj/iight
Bears the

Hll.DKl.N

Promotes Digc3tion,Cheerfu{ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMineraL
Not Narc otic .

Signature
of

HKiftoroUarSiMUELPITOmt

JW*

Mx-Smim •

BMUSJtt-

jiaueSmt t

ApetfecI Remedy forConsUpaUon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss Of SLEEP.
FacSlinilfi Signalure of

NEW YORK.
t b f 11 (If 11 li s old

J'j Dosi s - 15

INIS

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

cmmiii
THC osHT.ua ooMasHT. NSW voaa orrv.

KRifNienRC 88. Taken thU autday of Aprils
A. 1). 1003, on oxccutlon tinted Mftrch 30Ch. A. D*
1903, IftNticd on a Judgment rendered iiy tho
Supreme iTutMcInl Court,tbr tho County of Kenneliec. At u term thereof begun And hold on the
first TuesdAv of MAfch, A. I>. 1903, to wit, on tho
97th dAy of AiArch, A. O. 19a3, In fAvor of JAred
S. GrAnt of Sidney, AgnlnH tho goods And estate*
which were of James I>. Hnigg, Into of Sidney In
baUI, county and state of Maine, decosscu, In
tho cUHtody of Sarah A. Bragg of sAid Sldticr.
Adinlnl.drHtiix of the goods nnd ofttnto of saiiL
James I). Bragg, for tho sum nf sovontcen
hundred forty.nine dollars and soventy-two
cents damago, and will bo sold l>y public auction
at tho odlce of F. J. C. Llttlo of Augusta In said
County, to the bighOft bidder, on the 93rd day of
Mav, A. I>. 1903, at 11 o’clock in tho forenoon,
nnd tho foPowlng dcscrllMvl real 0AtAt4\ nnd all
tho rlglit, title nnd Interest which the said James
D. Bragg has in and to tlie samo or had on tho
Xird day of October, A. I). 1«>9, at *2.0.5 o’clock In
tho afternoon, tho time when tho same was
attnclicd on the writ in tho same suit, to wit:
A ecitaln piece or parcel of land Hituate In
Sidney In said County, hounded southerly forty
rods by land formerly owneil h}’ Sumner Sibley,
westerly the oast lino of the town ro.ad, norther
ly by land formerly owned by W. A V. Dlltlnghain, nnd easterly by a lino parallel to tho cast
line of said town way and forty rods distant
tlierefrom.
Also, one other piece or nnrcol of land In said
Sidney, iK'Ing that part of tiie gore Indwoon tho
third and fourth Itangesof lots west of the Ken
nebec river, houiulcd ns follows, to wit:
Bounded oasterly by the Quaker road, llfty-two
rods; Southerly slxty-ono nnd three ilftha nxls
by land of Levi A. Weeks* liomcstend; westerly
by A line parallel to the west lino of said road
lUivldlHtanl theiefroir forty two rods; northerly
by land formerly owned by Daniel Bartlett,
and being the same premises mortgaged to mo
by Levi A. Weeks by deed ilnted .May Mb, UVU,
and conveyed to me by Quit ( lalm deed D(HS 10.
1SS7, hv (torhain D. WeokH.DelvIinuL. Wooksaini
Mary J. 5Veeks, to which several deeds roforcnce
Is Imn'hy made, being the same premises con
veyed to the said James D. Bragg by Della S.
Tliomiis of Waterville In said Countr, by Quit
Claim deed daU'»\ March Ulh, A. D. IWH), ami re
corded in Keunobee KegDtry, Book 3><0, Page 76.
Alsu a certain piece or parcel of land sUuato
In said Sidney being bounded ns follows viz
Commencing at a stake and sto^s In the lino o
the road leading by the hou4> of Khenozer
Blalsilell, about 14 rods from the countv road
leading from Dakland to Augusta, called tho
** Middle Bond, ” running from said stake and
stones; northerly to tho lino of land formerly
or now owned by W. A. P. Dillingham, passing
n eedartree whleh Is spotted, about six feet from
the line of said Dillingham land; thence easterly
on the said lino of Ijllllngham’s land to tho
easterly end of the orl^al lot from wl^lch tho
land hereby eonvoyedls lakon; thence southerly
to the line of the said road hv said Blalsileira
house; thence westerly to the llrsi named hound
by the line of tho road, being the samo eonvoved to George B. York iiv Sarah A. and Mary
J. Bragg, by warrantee Deed dated February
IHth, P.KKl, and ixTordcd In KennelK*c Uogtstry,
Itook 4.51, Pago 5s.
Also a certain lot or parcel of land situate In
said Sidney, and hounded and described aa
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point on tho
west slue of the KoimolH*c Itlver In the soiithcaBt
corner of land of K. M. Springer; theneesouthorly along
>*‘K 'tlie west Imnk of said river'31 rods to
land of L. II. Bra^; thence westerly on the
north line of viald T>. H Bragg’s land across
Lllv Pond, so ejilled, on tho .noKh lino of land
of IL F. Nelson .344 rolls to thg U^rod road, so
called; thence imrthorlv on thevasl line of said
8 rod road 32 rods iotliO'laml of said K. M.
Springer; thonce easterly on tho south lino of
land of said K. M. Springer and across said Lily
Pond 344 rods to point of hoglnnlng. Excepting
therefrom the rignt of way across said lot known
ns tho Ulvor road, containing 57 aeres more or
loss.
I
JOSHUA F. BKAN,
Deputy ShorilT
Dated April 2lBt, A. D. 1003.

AdmiiibtratrlxS Notice.
,
>y (tlvoH noticu that she
has tn'i'ii duly iipjxiliitciT-Adnilnlstrntrtx nii tho
CHtnto Ilf Alhort T. Diiiiii, Into or Waterville, lu
the Coiiiily of Keniioht<r, doi'easod, nnd Kivon
bonds n. the law dlroels. All purHons having
tleinainlH against the estate of sufd deeeasod aro
desired to |ireseiit the same lor settleinont, and
all lndehtod thereto are requested to make payiiienl Imiiiodlatoly.
A) LIZZIK F. DUNN.
A|irll I.'l, llHK).
3w40

KKNNKIlF.f; COUNTY—In Prolmto Court a
AUKUsta, oil tho second Monday of April. 1903.
A CKKTAIN INSTHUMKNT. purporting to
Ih' the last will and testanieiit of Mary K. Uarlaiid, late ot Winslow, In said County, deocasod,
having boon iirosented fur
urulmte;
or urolm
• ■IDK........ .......................
ORDKIIKD,
That niitluj tnercof Ijo given threo
weeks Bueoesslvoly, jirlor to tho sceoncf Monday
of May next. In tliii Waterville Mall, n nowsiiapcr iirinteil In Waterville, that all porsona
IntorcHied may atUnid at a Frohato Court then
to ho held at Augusta, and shuw eauso. If any,
why tho'suld liiHti'uinent should nut bo proveil,
npiirovcd nnd allowed ns the last will and tes
tament uf-tho said doeensoil.
^
O.T. STKVKN8, Judge.
AT7K8T; W. A. Newcomh, Register.
SwlO

- KKNNEIIEC COUNTY-In I'rohnto Court, at
Augusta, on (he soeond Monclay of AiirlJ, 1903.
A CERTAIN IN8TRIJ.MENT purporting to bo
the last will and testnuient of (loorglaiiiia Darvenu, late of Watcrvlllu, In said County, doeensed, having been presented for I'rubato :
OROEREIl, That notioo tlioreot bo given
three weeks suc^ei-aslvely prior to tho soeond
Monday of May next. In tlio Watorvllle Mall, |a
newnjiapor printed In Watervlllo, that all per
sons Interested may attend nt a Court of Probiito then tu be lioldeii at Augusta, and ahovr
eause, If any, why the said Instrument should
not he proved. Approved and allowed as tho last
will and tastainonl of tho said deceased.
■WW
irfU T. STEVENS, Judge.
AITEST; W. A. Nowconih, Register.
3w 40
KENNEIIECCOUNTV-In Probate Court at
Augusta, on the seeuiid Monday of April, 1903.
Andrew II. Rico, Quarttlan of Wllllo F. Hrown,
of Oakland, 111 said County, adult, having peti
tioned fur license to sell tho following real esbite of su'd wnril, the iiroeeods to ho plaood on
Interest, viz: All the Interest of satil ward In
the p>'<'">l'*n.runveyed to said Willie F. llrown
by l.nvlna W. llrown by deed dated May 7, 1038
nnd stiHated lu sabl Oakland.
- oltliEREI), -That notice ttisrcof lie given
throe vyeeks suceesslvoly prior to the soextnd
Monday of May next. In tlie Watervlllo Mall, a
newspaper |irlnted lu Waterville, that all per
sons Interested may attend at a Court of Prohale then to be liulduii at Augusta, and show
cause. If any,' ■ “
'
................
shuuld not bo graiitetl.
U.T. STEVENS, Judge.
A'ITE.ST: W. A. Newcomb,
■ Register.
~
■
8WI49
KF.NNEHEC COUTV-ln Probate Court at
Augusta, uii lliu seeuiid Monday of April, IDOL
John II. Call of KIttery, Me., Administrator on
the Estate of Annie S. II. CoDOOll, late of Wat
ervlllo, In said County, decoased, having petltluned for lleense to sell the following real eotutu of said deceusod, fur tbo payment of debts,
Ac., viz: eeruin real estate situated In Scarboro,
Maine, boumled and described as follows:
westerly by land of persons unknown and south
erly, eastorly and nortberly by tbo Atlantio'
Ocean, iMilng tlio oxtromo end of Pluo Point.
ORDERED, That notleo thereuf be given three
weeks suwussivuly prior to the seoond Monday
of May iioxt, lu the Waterville Mall, a news
paper (irluted In Wntervlllo, that nil persons Inrested may attend at a Court of Probate then
tu be liolden at Augusta, and showcauBe,lf any,
why, tbo prayer of said petition should not M
granted.
O. T. STEVENS, Budge.
ATTEST: W. A Newcomb, Register.
8w49
KENNEBEC COUNTY-ln Probate Court
held at Augusta, on the second Monday of
April 1903.
•
Ueurge K. Ilraekett, Guardian of Lafayette
and Franklin Roiioo of WatorvlUe, tu said
County, inliiurs, having prosontea his second
aocouutof Guurtllansbip of said Ward for alluwunco ■
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to tbo soeond Monday
of May next. In the Watcrvlllu Mall, a newsimpor printed tu Watoryiliu, that all pernous In.
toresleil may attend at a Prubato Court then to
be belli at Augusta, and shuw eauso. If any,
wbv tbo samo suouUl nut l>u allowed.
ti. T. STEVENS, Judge.
ATTEST: W. A. Newcomb, Register.
^48

BangoF&Aroostooli Railroad Co.
”'4'ONBOL1DATeD KKrUMDINQ
ORTOAGB aULU 4 PBH OBNT. BONDS
Due J nly, 19S1, without Optloa,
Soml.Anuual Interest, payable January Is
and J uly
jr 1st.
IB,. Piioo,
Price, 95 ami sccruvu
accrued lumrost
luterest
yielding 41.4 per root. Send turclroular, giving
full description of bonds.

S. B-^nAY & CO. LEWISTON,
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COME EVERYBODY
and get your share during
the harvest of bargains in
Home Furnishings,

You

are welcome to look around.
All goods marked in plain
figures.

Great Alteration Sale.
We afe obliged to reduce our stock in order to facilitate
making extensive repairs. A grand opportunity to get
your Spring Home Furnishings from a new and clean stock
at exceptionally low prices.
STRONG CARPET VALUES.

Straw Matting,12c, 15c,18c, 20c to 30c per yd
Oil Cloth,
20c, 25c, 30c to 45c per yard
Prairie Crass,
39c per yard
Sultana Carpeting,
29c per yard

Couches.

All Wool Carpeting, 49c, 55c, 60c
Tapestry Carpeting,
69c, 69c, 80c
Velvet Carpeting,
75c, $1.00
Brussels and Axmin.ster,
$1.15

REMEMBER
WE EXTEND OUR
CREDIT SYSTEM DUR
ING THIS SALE.

DELIVER GOODS FREE
OF CHARGE.

Toilet Sets.
per yard
per yard
per yard
per yard

Plain White, 4 pieces.
$1.19
$1.76
Figured, 6 jncces.
Figured, 10 pieces.
$2.25
Fancy Sets,
$3, $ to $12

•

L., ,,
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Velour covered Coiiclies,
.f4.'.)0
llefter Couches with iiictal
construction, fG,’ §8.50,
§10 to $35

1-

An Excellent Line

Fancy
Rockers.

Dining
Chairs.

Over 60 styles of
Fancy Rockers.’ Take
your pick from the
largest assortment in
this section, $1.19 to
$15.

Wood scat,
49c, 60c, 75c each

of Chamber Sobs on hand but must
be sold as quickly as po.ssible.

Cane seat,
$1.19, $1.35 each

Iron Beds.

Dining Tables,
$3.75, $4.60 to $20

An all hardwood sot suitable for
small robins with chairs and stand,
^
$12.75
Better Sets,'

$16.75, $18, $20

in 30 different patterns, small" sizes
An all oak Chamber Set, including
if preferred, $2.98, $3.50, $4, bureau, bed, commode, 4 chairs,
$4.50, $5, $6 to $15. ’’
rocker and stand, worth $25, only $20

Axmiuslor Rugs, 27x54 inches, $1.98
Smyrna Rugs, 30x00 inclics,
$2.25
.

WE
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flthepton puifnitupe Company,
a

Everything to Furnish a Home from Cellar to Attic.
21 MAIN STREET.
' HO. VASSALBORO NEWS).
H. MoVelgli, Correaponilrnt.

Mrs. Josiah Evans .and daughter
Blanche, made a business trip to \Vaterville -Saturday afternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris moved
out of town last weea. Their destin
ation is known but to a few intimate
friends.

Cash or Credit.

Mrs. Alfred S. Byers is visiting
Michael O’Keeffe took a trip ■ to
relatives at Andover, Mass., for the
Watervillo Monday afternoon.
remainder of this week.
Dr. T. E. Hardy is moving into the
Marian Meservey arrived in the
house of the late Levi Webber.
village Monday morning via the nar
Mias Mary Muir left Monday for row gauge from^Piymonth, Mass.
Boston, sailing from there Tuesday on
William Nisbet went to Waterville
the Saxouia for Liverpool.
Monday to introdnoe tlie chart and
Johnson Brimstin, Wife and daugh history of the I. 6. O. F. He will
ter Laura, were business visitors to call upon members of. the order only
and will remain there this week.
Waterville Saturday afternoon.

Willie White is iu town. He reaohed
-Mrs. Charles Reed of Providence, home last week after a few weeks’
B. L, is visiting lier mother, Mrs. stay in Angnsta.
Sarah bhorey. Her little boy is also
■with her much to the delight of its Miss Ann Wall owing to a slight
indisposition was nnahle to work Fri
grandmother.
day, so remained at home and nursed
At the Baptist ohuroh tsuuday tlie the cold.
pulpit was flllod by the Rev. F. S.
Clark of- Soutli Windsor. It is expect Mrs. Jane Lightbody, mother of S.
ed he will preach again next Sunday, S. Lightbody of Waterville, moved
if not. Rev. Charles Taylor of this into her own house Monday and the
place, will preach at 10.30. All in one she vacated over the drug store is
vited.
being taken by Mr. George Jackson.

Free Delivery.

WATERVILEE, ME.

CARD OP THANKS.

COLBY COLLEGE.

READY TO ROB.

We take this means to return our
sincere thanks to the neighbors and
friends who rendered snoh valuable
servioe on Friday morning last, iu re
moving oar honsetold goods from the
burning building.
Mr. Walter Horsfall,
Mrs. Horsfall.
No- Vassalboro, May 6, 1903.

The varsity nine were not satisfied
with the result of their game with
Goburn last Friday when Coburn won
4 to 3 from the oollegians and took
another try at the colts. There were
only seven of the regular varsity men
in the game, Coombs and Pngsley be
ing absent. Vatl was in the points
for Colby-and Whittaker for Coburn.
The yonnksters oonld not find Vail’s
benders and the best they oonld do
was to oross the home plate onoe and
tliat on an error by Reynolds at short,
who was playing in the absence of
Pngsley. The Colby nine ran
the
score of 13.
Prof. Book is oonfined to his room
on aooonnt of blood poison resulting
from a barn on the hand whioh he re
ceived wliile at work in th& physical
laboratory a few clays ago.
Dr. Levy, former instructor in bac
teriology in the Medioal oollege at
Riobmond, Va., has been engaged by
the college to conduot the class in
biology for a month or so this term.

St. Louis Preparing to Gouge -the Visi
tors to the Pair Next Year.

THE WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION.

The May hnsiness meeting of the
Waterville Woman’s Association was
held Monday afternoon, Mrs. J. W.
Black, vice president, in the obair in
the ansenoe of the president.
As no meeting was lield in April
the treasurer reported for March and
April. Oash on hand Maroh 3, was
1423.18 and receipts in those months
144.49. The expenditures for the two
months were |148.10 of which !|60
was the seoretary’s salary, $60 extra
oompeusation votod her, $33.83 rent,
and $9.48 other expenses. The lib;:arian’s report showed that $31.34 were
paid ont for 28 books and there was
a balanoe of $19.39 in favor of that
account.
Arrangements were made for the
annual meeting which will ooonr the
fiist Monday in Jane.

The village lamps and posts are to
be taken down in or.der to save them
from wreckage, so that when the
stranger visits oar beautiful village
he will find himself in the same
dilemma that Moses found himself
when the light went out, viz. total
darkness, it is strange how penurious
man oan be when so disposed. In or
der to save a paltry dollar each year
he prefers that himself and family
grope their wav in total darkness 36
weeks out of a year. * Well, if the
citizens can stand it, we assnre them
that the writer oan, as we oan piok up
Mrs. Mason is determined to keep The house just vacated by Mr. the news in the dark eqnally as well
abreast of the times if oleanliuess and Robert Morris will be rented by Mr. as by light. In faot we oan find news
neatness will aooomplisli it. In front William Mariner who will move in as for our paper if there wasn’t a pint
,of her plaoe of business she piaoed a soon as the necessary repairs are of oil to he had nearer than the gates
vrobden walk the length and breadth completed.
of perdition. Selfishness, like bad
of the store. It was something mnoh
weather, is not oonfined to any par THE VALUE OP THE PARCEL-POST.
desired, besides less dirt will he con There hasn’t been a prisoner in the ticular plaoe.
Every oivilized nation will sooner
veyed inside.
village lookup nor one sent down the
or later possess a paroel-post, says J.
Kennebec for two months from this
Henniker Heaton, M. P., in the May
Next Sunday being the second one village. Are the young men becom The M. E. ohnroh was comfortably Cosmopolitan. A oommunity which
filled on Sunday afternoon to listen to
of the -pionth it is the onstom of tlie ing virtuous?
an address on the growth of Odd Fel is content to leave the oonveyanoe of
Bev. George Bmoe Nicholson of
its parcels in the hands of private
Saint Mark’s Episcopal ohnrob, Wa Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horsfall are lowship in the United States sinoe its oontraotors must either be miserably
terville, to hold serrioes iu the M. E. temporarily staying at the home of foundation. The members of Eenne- poor or immensely rich, and, it may
ohnroh at 8 p.m. nnless something their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. beo Lodge, nnmbering ^hirty and 20 be added, long-snffering. The two
onforeseen takes plaoe to prevent his and Mra George Uldham and family, BebOKabs met in Golden Gross hall systems are not to be oomxiared. The
preparatory to marobing to the
coming.
until snoh time as a suitable tene
ohnroh. A line was formed outside private carrier offers civility, zeal
ment can be provided for them.
the hall and the members two deep and other tr^ing-vir^es, bat only
Mrs. Jenine Norris left the early
marohed in stately ooinmn. ' Seats within a limited area; the post, with
part of last week for New York.
Joseph Wall, Worshipful Master of were reserved for them well towards a limited amount of oivility, offers
Mrs. John Brimstin daring the few
Vassalboro liodge of F. & A. .M. with the Xronii where the speaker, the Bev. speed, certainty, oheapness and
moments the lady was-preparing to
ubiquity in the servioes of a vast or
Dr. T. B. Hardy, Bert Meservey and
enter the barge for Waterville, kept Walter Damron are attending the B. Gft>Seaboyer addressed them. His ganization, trained with military
and having an agenoy
np a ding dong noise by beating with session of the Grand Lodge of Ma remarks were of a historioal nature, striotness,
(two hundred and twenty-five thou
a stick upon a tin can and blowing a son^, Portland, as delegates. They showing how they had inoreased in sand In the United Kingdom) In
numbers iu this country sinoe April, every village, and in very street of a
horn. The pnblio are well aware of
left on the afternoon train Monday.
1819, the. membership showing a list great town.
the feeling that existed between the
of over fifteen hundred thonsand The Faroel Post is speoially useful
parties daring the past year. It was
Thomas Gregg who was injured by names. He illustrated the great to the trader with a little capital,
everything but friendly.
who sells a good article at a low
the hay preBs last week, lies in a benefits derived .by mo*^ber and ohll- prioe.
Buoh a man had formerly no
This Wednesday evening, May 6th a oritioal oondition at the home of dren when death entered the home olianoe against wealthy rivals, em
special train will ran from this sta Harry Stiokney. He] is unoonsoious and deprived them of the bread ploying travelers and delivering his
wares fyom his own vans. Now he
tiou'to Wbite&eld, to oarrv people to most of the time. The Order of winner. In siokness they were guard merely
has'to advertise, and orders
ah entertainment at the residenoe of Maooabeos of whloh he is a member ed from want. A solo by Miss oome pouring in from north, south,
ate
looking
after
his
welfare,'providthe Bev. Fr. Nelligau. Anyone is
Clifford was much enjoyed as was the east and west, whioh he is able to
weloome to go. The retorn fare will ihg watohers eaoh night.
duet by Mrs. A. N. Varney and Miss ezeonte with the maximum of speed.
bring local prodnotions to
be 60 ots. Oouveyanoes will ne at the
Olifford. At the olose the members Persons
the notioe of friends at. a distance.
Miss Ida Maroon has aooepted a again formed in line and returned to And it Is found that increase of par
station to convey those going to the
reverend gentleman's house. Aohlok- position in the stp^ of Mr. King, the the Golden Gross hall whence they cel-post business means inorease in
eh snpper will 'be one of the features fruit dealer of Waterville and entered wended their way to their re^peotlve other branohes—letter-writing, teleof the evening and many other in upon her duties Tuesday morning. homes, eaoh one having a kind word naphing, remitting by money-orders.
teresting thinga A large delegation The young lady is well qualified for to say on the able address which was
from Augusta have signified their iu the position as she has been attending delivered.
Borne men would get along much
tentiou to be present. The Mail's business ooUege at Waterville all
faster it they didn’t waste so mnoh
oorrespondent and family will be winter, retiring Monday of this week
The proof of the home is in the time telling other j^^e what they
ohanoe.
would do u they
nursery.
to accept her new situation.
there.

. LIQUID FUEL.

The recent discovery of new oil
fields so extensive that there is good
reason to believe that the oil wells
will not soon be exhausted, and that
there is an assured supply to meet the
demaqds of the future; the, ooustraotion of pipe lines whioh verv materi
ally rednoe the cost of transporta
tion, and the high prioe of ooal whioh
has prevailed in many manufacturing
distriots, have combined to give a
new argnment for the bnruing of
ornde oil for power purposes.
But in the western and sonthwest-'
ern states, where steam ooal has al
ways been both soaroe and poor in
quality, and where the question of
transportation from the new fields in
Texas aud California has been less of
an obstaole to the installation of oilbnrning equipments than has been the
oase on the Atlantio ooost, the inter
est is even greater - and the use of oil
has become far more- extensive. In
California oil i« n^pidly driving ooal
out of the field for power purposes,
throughout the state. The same is
true in Texas, and of much of the
territory lying in between. This gen
eral use of oil has affeoted not only the
power and lighting and mannfaotnring plants in these regions, but also
the railroads, and marine transporta
tion as well. With the relative econ
omy at presbnt prices, between the oil
and ooal varying from one-eighth to
one-half or perhaps less, aooording to
the oost of transportation from the
wells to the different points where
the oil is oonsnmed, this unusual de
velopment is not surprising and the
use of liquid fuel for power pur^ses
is still rapidly growing.
One railroad operating in California
is now burning oil on more than one
hundred and eighty of its looomotives. Another of the great transoontinental systems is ali^dy using oil
on about fiVe hundred of its locomo
tives—whioh Is 80 iier cent, of the
total number-operated by the svstem—
and is equipping others as rapidly as
possible. In addition to the nse on
looomotives, it is using oil on its
steamers in San Franoisoo Bav, and
on its river steamers, with very good
results.—A. h. WlUiston, In the En
gineering Magaaine for May.

A newspaper despatch says that
already js St. Louis “gouging” itu
visitors, to get baok the “government
expenditures” for the coining world’s
fair. Prioes there for the neoessities
of life to the transient are something
awful, and even Chicago in 1893
wasn’t a marker to what St. Louis
already is. If the prices keep on in
like progression it will oost a man
more to go there a year from now
than he oan earn in the mean while.
Men who have been in St. Louis
reoeutly say that it is almost impossi
ble to get hotel accommodations there
now and that when one does get a bed
in a hotel it is $4 a night.- All the
regular patrons of the hotels—the
families and others who live iu them ,
by the year—have been told that they
mnst give np tlieir rooms. Cots at ^
per night are better than families at
regular house prioes and more can
he got in a room, too. Traveling men
pay $13 a day and up for sample
rooms and they are informed that
they most be prepared to share them
at night with the, cotters. A long,
loud bowl has gone np from the drum
mers, but the hotels simply say:
"What are you going to do about it?”
and the travelers must pay or stay
away. Boarding honses haVh raised
their rates in like proportion and
house rents there have doubled in a
year.
The oomplaints in the eating line „
are just as bad. The current rate for
a onp of coffee at the Innoh oonnters
is 16 cents, instead of the onstoinary
five cents, while a sandwioh that
oan be got under a quarter is poor
eating, indeed. Other things are in
proportion—formerly only two places
in town charged 16 cents for a pint
of beer; now one is in lack to get it
anywhere for less than that, and
mostly it is a quarter, too.
“The whole town has gone on the
graft, ” said a man from there. “They
haven’t the hotel room they need
for their daily business and heaven
knows where people are going to
sleep when the fair onens. 'Ibe peo
ple seem to have taken lessons from
their oity ofiSoials and everyone is on
the graft gouging everyone else. The
poor stronger who gets into their
gates never sees them open While ne
has a copper cent left. The only
thing whioh hasn’t raised its prioes is
the newspaper—all of them are a oent
till yon get them from a newsboy,and
he wants five cents anyhow. The
people seem determined to get baok
from the pnblio all they put np for
their big show, and they have made
an early start, I tell yon. If this
keeps on they will be even before the
fair ever starts and will coin money
out of it after its doors are open.
Bat if people get next, there will be
the slimmest attendanoe that a fair
ever had. Gbioago was bad enough,
but Chiof^ didn’t know how, com
pared to St Louis already, even after
its fair had taught it the lesson.
Keep away from St Lonis unlesa
yon are a millionaire. ”
J. H. Ehiwthorne, one of the state
oommissiouers to the fair, says be
and another member of the state
board got one room, two beds in it,
for $6 per, or $10 fo;: the room only.
This in a private house, at that, and
way, way out
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